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Trudeau says  he'll wa i t  
Justice Minister Jean  
Chreilen refused today to 
improve am ~er  to the 
PrOVe Conservatives 
that could break the con- 
stituttmud loEjam in P,  rlla. 
menL 
Prime Minkter Tmd~u, 
in aa ,~'up~ poncy ~-  
neroond 1"uceday, stunned 
the Ot~po~Uon by saying he 
would not prees the British 
Parliament to pass his 
~Utut lma l  IL~dlr~ile 
after the Supreme Couart of 
Ca,ttda rules on the leffal~ty 
of the measures. 
H~ever. the offer was 
.conditional upon the Con. 
shelve the constitutional 
package until after the 
Supran~ Court ralh~ 
"I don't know if it will be 
useful to nsgott~te 
else because they-(Con-. 
narratives) have never 
agreed to anything -- 
in the lset six mouths 
on any propo~llion we have 
done," ChreUen said. 
Trudeau announced his 
~fer in the Commons.only a 
few hours after the 
Newfoundland com't deein[on 
was released. 
The prime minisler-todd 
Trudenu told the Commons 
it is impertant he Supreme 
Court haven final resolut/on, 
mt ahypo~ca l  me, when 
it conMden the question. 
He urged me Tories to 
drop their five-day-old 
procedural filibuster and. 
permit a final vote m his 
package betme Easter. 
In return, his government 
would not send the pro~ 
to Britain umtil the SUlxeme 
Court rulln8 and would 
negotiate terms for ending 
the final round of 
perliamentary dehate, now 
Ms offer b ronditi~d-on in its seventh ems~utive 
Tory agreement to pass the week. "-  
iservstives ending their me~ua'ehe~o~eEasterwith However, af~eraseriesof 
:.week.long parlinmeaturay amendments to strengthen impromptu conferences 
:::flllbwter of thn l~Ckage, native and women's rigid, amon~ToryMPa, ameetiNi 
:: ~msermtive Lender Joe The Supreme Court in to of the House lenders of all 
!C~rk rejected the offer. He hear an appeal agal~t'a 3-2 three parties and an early 
said a unanimous deeisloa by the Manitoba evening Conservative 
Newfoundland Court of Court of Appeal supporting : caucus, Clark rejected the 
:'.Appeal ruling that the the legality of Ottawa's 
!federal. government has m attempt to move. over the 
:power to change the con.. objeelions of d~ht ct thn xg 
stitutiou mikterally makes provinces. Only Ontario and 
~ ' s  package U l i~  New Brunswick back the 
: At the weekly meeting of federal stand. 
liberal M~s and senators, 'roe Supreme Court could 
Chretien said he was hear any federal appeal 
i dtsappointed with Clark's ~ialnst the Newfoundland 
stand and refused the dedslou at the same lime, 
Conservative request to federal lawyers said 
: .  F0r :y0ur  eveningd,~n:nglpleasure vis i t  I 
: : :  :rl-  RR HOTEL:  
:-: Pr rn~: Rib ;W~dne~daYs: a:nd ~how)also..::: .  
. : ~'Fune":din,ng:afl if S":best!i:FOr.)eeserVafi0ns " : 
idea. 
"We bel/eve the Supreme 
Court of Canada ~onid dear 
up the question before 
ParUament has to'act," he 
told repertera as Con- 
servative MPa apin lied up 
the COmmons in procedural 
que, qione, preventing it from 
with any business. 
However, the Torles 
to con~uetalks 
the Liberals and .New 
Democrat~ who applauded 
Trudeau's offer. 
The Newfoundland court 
gave the six provinces 
fighting Trudeau's.plam in 
the courts their first clear 
victory when it said yes to 
three questions ubmitted in 
February. 
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Crumpled roof-tops of the derailed cars in the switching yards in downtown Terrace. 
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Some Terrace residents inspect the damage to CN's  rail cars, which derailed at 6 :30 a.m. 
A Hollywood assassination idea 
WA£HINGTON(AP)--An Ronald R~. pn,  described inn l~tertoa teenaie=- prostitute in Taxi Driver, a Fcater and wanted to atlraet 
infatuated John W. Hinckley his desperate plans and said 
Jr., accused of shooting "I'm going to do it f~  you" 
INTRODUCING 
WOODGREEN APARTMENTS 
4832 Lezello Ave. 
Rmfa l  Applications aru now br ing 
taken for occupancy Msrch  1, 19111. 
FEATURING:  
.One and two bedroom Luxury uhl~. 
-Fireplace In every unit. 
-Dishwasher, Fridge & Stovb Included. 
.Bright, large Bay Wlndo~ wHh color co-ordinated 
drapes. 
.Undercover parking. , 
.Central Location 
-Controlled Entry 
.~sclous open I~sm bedrooms with En ~ul~i  
• -Grand stslrcase and brlgM hslls. 
.Ground floor apartments with Private Gardens. 
• Cersmr¢ filed kitchen floors &, bathrooms. 
.Cablevlslonhook.up avsllsble. 
TO view or for further Information call 
Mr.WIHi-a-m S~ure  at 
 5-6T/2 
tress who mtarrnd In a mmde 
Mx~t a pl~ to kUl a Ix/Itinal 
candldate, seurem say. 
• The le/la', wril/en to 18- 
• yemrdd actress Jedin Foster 
but never mailed, w,u, quite 
spe~Ifle about HineUey'a 
pinna and rdleo~! ~ l- 
dm't-cmire-whethnplpees-to- 
me frame, o~ mind, the 
mmrem mddL 
The letter wan demnrlbed 
by tour amOral=a1 and 
U.S. Justice department 
murem, whn declined to he 
idenUfled. Congressional 
leaders were bile fed 
Tuesday shsut facts in the 
na.e b~ Attore~-General 
Wllihun Fremh gmith. 
Fester played a. pre-tem 
• dOumlM~ 
des ~seor ,  B~e~cav~s 
film about a New York cab 
driver who is fuseinated by 
guns, revdted by rampant 
l~'nogr.t~ in the dty and 
plans to assassinate a U.S. 
Senate eandkkte. 
Two sources said 
authorities are aware of a 
saeond Hinckley letter, and 
her attentioo. Om 
described the unmalied 
letter as expreuin 8 his 
denire to "go out and do 
~umething to get hinumlf 
k ~ "  
Foster now ia a freshman 
at Yale University. Hin- 
ckley, in an emp~nymeot 
one m~ree said that letter applfcatinn filed with the 
hadheenmafledbutdecUned Rocky Moumtain News.trot 
to say to whom. October, said he was a 
Wl~ News quoted federal 
qmtm in Coaneetieut as 
saytn~ tim Foster told them 
d~ had received several 
love letters from HL~k]ey In 
~ot  mmthe. The network 
~lo todd ptetures of the 
aetresa were found in Hin. 
ddey'e wallet. 
The sources 8aid Tuesday 
that investigator, found the 
letter Mmday in Rinckley's 
quarters, apparently at the 
downtown Park Central 
Hotel where he stayed the 
Mght before Monday's at. 
tempted auusninatim. 
said Hinekley, a 25- 
yurold drifter, was ob- 
viously infatoeted with 
dent at the same Ivy 
school from September, IRO~ 
to October, I~0. . 
At Yale, Foster ,aid Inn 
brief statement, "I ham 
~ver met, spoken to, or 
sasociated with hlm (.Bin- 
eklsy)." ~ sald the FBI 
and the U~. at~nmya 
have asked her to say noah- 
in8 aheut him. 
llindd~, mmawhile,~ m- 
rained thn firm of miiUmatre 
W a ~  defame lawy~: 
Edward Barnett Wmi~mB, a
former treiamrer of the 
Demoeratle National 
Commit/ca nd owner of the 
Baltimore Orioles bue l l1  
team. 
"L 
The Hmld ,  WeCms~,  ~x i l .~ ,  m~;  ~ 
i Wayne Horn, r ight,  an  inspector for  A and W award last year .  The award  Is g iven to 
, Food Service o fCanada  presents Br ian outlets which receive an average  of more 
I Kor tmeyer  with an award  o f  mer i t .  On ly  s ix  than 90 per  cent on cleanl iness Inspect ions  
manager~,  Br ian  Kortmeyer ,  A and  W d isp lays  the f ina l  p roduct  which brecht h im of the province's 49 outlets received the over a th ree  year  period, an award  of mer i t  Tuesday.  " ,. 
B.C financial management is improving PLATECOLLECT011$1 
• , . . ~st  ~ .mk~-nm of C~k~ors  P~m Uum u~und tm 
prov ino la i  government ' s  f inanc ia l  management  iel0slature this year ,  a lx~iex~na~ill e~t . i~  tl~ to mute  that  money f inam. - In  additioa, we md~wl th lnkx~af l °malx~t ,  newWes"  
~ add Dlethods. ~ro~jb in ter l i81rev iewof  ~t /~ l~ i th~CrOSgD-  ~y~le~OvIs ' l lD ie l~ fO l~d~st iD~.w]bere(NWb " WamaJ JP°s tPak Ja f ld ' l  ,I, ~ /~0d 
• J.mt p t~e or wrne: o. much ~ .~V(d . .  M( rd~a ~s~!d ~ ~ve ,~em=ent  accou.t ing bad / tml  and a~e otb~ sehal ly  Mtz  b~ ~ recel l~ were x~armd- n,, . PLATE r - -~~~'~- '~. .  ' 
~ d  Werma M0~bon"  ~ l~t~ed~. .  b~al (Udx~ ' d e b t ~  nbe ~ ~ ~ are . . . . .  f lnu~l~l  orflesrn of fine ... " C.E. S@RVIN LTD.  
n~ ~- be,. ~ m,. .n sn~ drew -,t~,,.,, to ~ ~ ~- .C  X~,. aware ~t a~ ~ mU '~e i ~ ~ ~ ~ an,, ~ ~S00 Do.g~ms St. V i~ ' ia ,  S.C--  
new Financial  Ad- All.we~ __p~,~, ,~by  mwor ld~tocor r~t tbem,  counts, emtaf ingpub l i c  warn d l tbe  ~i~anm,  d Ph:! i604)M!. .2d~12 . V0T 
~ermrt,ra.t,n~e~- m~=~n,m~t~to_~' .~"we~io , . rmm.  ._ ~ warns, a , r~ .mm~, . . - ,not~"  Umea~om. 'a l fmdL"  
]finance Mlnf~ter Hugh \ ~ ~ = _-E-C-E_-- '_--E-ES___~" , / 
her  ~ two  roporhk  - morn . . souse  - - ~ -  mm-,m : 
- - " I n~r  d lm~ ~ qmn'k~m, I1~ Teeeen 6v~ Sorvk~ ! '~  A~Gk4W " Mon' i son  was  severely . " ' . ~ ~ - ~ m mm..  
• ~oaem w~gmb~c~ 
. . ,~ ~ . . . .  . . ,  ..~ . ~mo0~mm,  o~u~,~a~ro~,m n, xma~mA~0ms nma~eHamm " 
-- m,~rm0ca~ ~ner~rtv~ m sav~m~Hev~ . .7  
Chie f  . . . . . .  . . . .  - "  
C ." , ' .="  , ~' .: :, .- ~;',,~ " . - . . - .  T I~O. la~p,  Mg . TmlF~I I~W~ C4~l~r~ IUm~ Perry " " " - 
prosecuter  . . . .  . . . . .  ..... ' . . . . . . . . .  " " - "  " " "  " " "  , lV l .n  Ih"  " ,  , , -~  ~ . ' - ,o~/" . , , ;Y  ' . .~-' ~ , .,,; Gmmr01~-nw~an~,m " l uemms~Wmr " 
fired .... ' " - -  ' "  ..... - ' - " - - -  - ' -  . * . - .  , /  " "  : ..~.~': ~. ~-" ..~:, 6~mrtma~- ,mm~a~l~. /~s  Tml lundersCmh~ud.  Gemm~lhn~nSor 
CENTENNIA l ,  • V l ~  ((] ' )  Van- . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . .  " ~ ~- - - t -~-  
couver chief prosecutor • ; . . .  -" ~ "mAtK0ot ,~m s.,mm'., ,w,~F.m a.,o.~,m. .,.,!,"..,.' 
LIONS !:;: " - "  ; Dml,m ~ . . . .  -,,:'" -, ~ ~ h ~ , ~  . . ,  . .  . t~ ,a ,~m-k~,~ror .  m ~aw~om,  ' " "~r~mmr : ~' Gift c~wtMtc, mt -  ~ .  I~  S iwn l~"  L4dp  Helel ' I lmnk  dMmmmt.  ." l~tben.C.gowrn~ntaf ler  - t ,~  u ,~ m Tram r-w.mm, ~ , m  °~:. =!i 
an In terna l  invest igat ion  on. ~ eow ~ m . : ~ ~ L~ (J~. -y ,x~ u~e mcean - , 
" • I p l i r  dlanoml shM emn'k~g~ I IN  C41  Om0tl~: 9~nmto Ebbn'll 
i n fmUm to the CBC, ... : .  T~m,~V*,U ~,:. 
Attomey-Gene~l • Al l sn  ~r r ,  c~ 
~ ~ i ~  ". " " ; / , " " -  4111runes, sin . byo l -am~t  , J~ lDvf fy  ., 
' ~ ~ h - a ~  " " " : "~.  GI~ a~/l l~. .8~. - IMM Oil Mid f lB l~ : ." 
ImpropeHy, "both with " ~r  ~ ~ m0d,. m ~ ~,~ ~ c~ ~ ' ', "; ~-.- • - 
 ,.amond n ner - - -  _ _ _ _ _  , 
to ~e ~ " - . . .  . . . . .  ~, . , , .~, , ,  ,~., ,**, .o,~,~ , - ~ -  . ,:: ~:ii ':.. . :. .. :.: 
~m.f ldelt~mMfera breads umv~mm.,~m ' rma.m.n  un ,  t~r~. '  '.:.' ,.--,.... . , ' 
I ¢ i~e l f lmmmo. lm Lq l lm,~leSe~/  : O. Hm' :, ' . ' ' - 
E] lm Arml~ . ' ;  ' " '  
. Gmcsrtma~- l~kf ree~le f lngca~ats t~n, l~  ~ " " ~ ~ " I 
~ in ~ ~(~,~m.~r~.m MmP,  m ~m,,m"  " - '  
IMO, but  the  attorney- ~w ~ ~ m ~ ~M~ ~ ~ .. 
"~ " " "  ~ Terrace Hotel  March 28 1981 " " " ' " ' " " " ~ "  ~ ' "  " " "  61~m~l l l c .~o  ~ IM J~ml l l~ lk  r. Tw/S imm'O - , o ~ now became " 9 ~.~, . -  s .m~ - .  
S~ja  j ~ r ~  he  j l ~  (~]1~o)  ' Fb~l  T~h ~ f4~ M A~l t~/ l~  ~Ml~e fM~l i  
mmu= ,m ~ csc Thanks  to the  w ing  ants  . . r~m. , . , . .~ . . .~m , , - - . . . , . ,w  , , , ,~ ,  
mmdr~r ,  mS .m's  mtn~tm~ '-M,,m0 ~ 
. .~ . . - . .m, ,  Limousine Service :: " " " " " ' " " "  ' ' " "  * " ~ - "  the  ~mmdmt lm for ' "., . vK .w.  m t.tu,m Tom F~ ~ w.v~- -  
dleeovaT ~r • ~ i Tofem #ord  ~*,~, ,~,* , - raw~r , .~w.m r .mr -~m~ um~, . , ,  . . - ,, - Carom cslculMw. I=o T IMm ~ m ~ " ~  
IL ~ ammlna~n SSSS Tax i  T I I l i cum Theat re  ~ ~m,o~ k ~,,, a . , ,m~, ,  m ~, ,m,u , ,~  .- um~, xa~ 
mn' t  be rqxxte& Go lden  Razor  J imMcEwan GM - . m u.~, . -  m=. .~. ,  m . , ,m w,,~ w~,~ e,~ ommvm m~, 
'Xlhe II1~ a~im ia be~ .N~, - ,  k , ,  m , 
k~ma~ ~ vmwkt~lm 
tndmm spout  I1~ C~ by " ' : " * .,, - m~m~o, .a~vo,~m,~m ~,amm, ,mtoom n,a,a,~m- . . . . .  
Fashion Show S ~ i  " " " - - "~"  " "  " ' - -  ~ y ~  ~ ~ ,  om . , ,m~,  - ~ ,, 
S lmmm~m" S~k ~ ,  m s lm~ i .~ i~ ~ lm J l~ .~ l  t ~'  ~,~" 
• i mutes  by COPPSHOES " " - '  " ~ , ~ * * , ~ . m  x .w,~m ,m,x , .mm : - 
I)mmklto Vooel. ~ that Shoes T ILL ICUM KEYBOARDS,"  w.. m.~ m Vm ~nm ~ m.o,~ O~t a~r l f l ka~,  41gmer ~t ' ! 
. . . s , ,~ , , , ,~-~, .m mk, .~Sk~m .~W~.  ., Ihe ~pu~ ~l lmend JEANS NORTH ' Enter ta inment  , ~ , ,  .~ , .e .  . . . .m - , .  r~,  ~w, :  ~, ,  
Oo I~r~re  hi  the come o t h s d  Imr lmx l  or a ~  ~ ' s  Wear  ' TERRACE HOTEL  w.~m, ,  ~ " ;.,i-:i'." 
Jm le  In IMee i HARRIET  FARKVAM EMer ta lnment  " ~ ~ ~ vm ~ . . . . . . . .  ' 
Lingerie FLOWERS a la  CARTE ~ ~,~ a~,  .. :. : 
M~cOlll ls & G41~e LM.  
~u~ SECOND LOOK Corsages ~,w m ~.~ m sm4~ ~ c~,~"~ 
Bo~r~ t~mr ,  m F0~lo ~ C lmf  M~Ndd 
F INAL  TOUCH BOUTIQUE - : CASABELLOWINES Tm mira, m nmme .~lu AWml I~le ~mkl  
Lad lesWear  WMes  Tammm g~ml  S~n 
• ~ i OMI mdt M ~ ~o ms kMrw W~m 
6m cmtmme - dlmw m ; m m ~  
6m cmlmme,  dlmm'o m 
Rwi l l l~mnn~todaywi lh  ommmc,m. , , , ,m.m ~,~a~, , , ,o  - - ~  - ~i ~',-. AhRIalN Oa,pm Tal0ie claSS0. Im I~ ,10en l  Oeucamum D o a m ~  : ~, 
monU.s elo.dy periods. TOTEMPRESS DENNISMAHC)NEY ~- , , ,~ ,m.m vkw~, , , .o~, . ,~ ,  n, nw,~,,t ~*~ 
~toda~wi l ]bendqp~es  T ickets  e -  PhofoSerV lca  mm,~l~.sm,  ko , , l~~. ,m,LoMw,  m, , .u ,~ .~,. ~,:.' 
Celdus with an ~ WlGH1;MAN&SMi I "H  ~ l m . ~  o, wtm,m~s<,,~m~,,,,,,~T,.v-.- - & DlamNM Neck~ SNO JOW Af  th ree  de lprees .  Tbes .e  TmTSm Cml~nla l  Usm C~O heMk IDsmn~ 
wlXl be elmdlng ~ I~ Programs . .~ . .  ~ ~um mm.  , I qgOm,~,ul l smka. ~ Em~ J, mWms ~ l, wlmsm 
tonl l lht  and  a f l~noon - . 
Mnowt~ l~mormw. 
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To the editor: 
Some of yo=- readers may 
not understand why-all but 
four NDP members from the 
West can so~m eager to soy 
"read},. ~'. ready" to 
government's ¢omtflutional 
package. 
The opposition of their 
party in the Yukon, Alberta, 
Saskatchewan. Quebec and 
Newfoundland, along with 
the governmemts o£ every 
province but Ontario and 
Brunswick, o.ght to 
indicate to them that 
somothiug is unacceptable 
about he package to their 
coestituenis. 
What about the Gallup Poll 
of a few months ago which 
indicated that the unilateral 
package was opposed by 72 
per cent of Prairie residents 
and Sl par ce~t of British 
Columbians? Or .the more 
recent one indicating that 64 
per cent of Causd~ns 'as a 
whole oppose the proposals? 
Bro~dhent, anxious to 
help the government, says it 
is "in, elevant" if cabinet 
ministers, including the 
prime minister, tell untruths 
about heir constitutional 
plans to the public, 
Parliament and the press? 
Do his western caucus 
menhe~ aires? Do they 
also support ldm on. 
amendmant ' formula which 
would place western 
Canadians in a position for 
constitutional referenda 
interior to that of Canadians 
in other pro'to f the counlry? 
The propasal reduces 
Canada to colony status 
again hy having the 
Parliament of another 
country change our can- 
stitution. Do western NDP 
members support their 
leader an this or do they 
prefer the view, for instance, 
of long lime NDP supporter 
and  author, Margaret 
Lauren.ce? "Surely." she 
wrote, "it is Mr. Trudeau.. 
t~ying to get our own con: 
stitution amended inBritian. 
who is red,,.i~ Canada to 
colonial status." 
~y,  permit me to urre 
your readers to ask their 
dtlmg MP to vote canscicnca 
rather than with his leader 
who is now firmly in the 
pocket of • government 
cmnpictely insensitive tothe 
regions of our country. 
Smcerely, 
David Kilgour MP 
Edmonton Strathcom/ 
Kelowna council 
meeting with NDP 
KEL,OWNA (CP) - -  ~ ' l l)emayorso/dtheeouncll 
city's couucfl in the heart of 
Premier Bill Bennett's home 
riding o~ South 0kausaan is
for the flcst tame necking a 
mect~ with the Oppmilm 
cauctM. 
And M~yor Dale Hammlil, 
a Social Credit party 
member, attended • speech 
by apparition l~dsr Deve 
Barrett here last ~eeke~l. 
Hammill said ..~ an in- 
tervtew the premk~, ls out of 
touch with the pesple of B.C. 
and is I~  suplx~'t "~ hiq 
own rklin¢ 
"He'a got a lot of IX.Opte 
wondering, an awful lot uf 
lz'opic who are his sup 
ixn'tecs," said Hammlli, 
mayor said council 
ir~dllimnily meet, ouly with 
govermnant MLA~ and this 
is the first time be can 
remember a request for a 
soy4rato meeting with the 
ogpositicn. 
"Our council are I~dcally 
Soda, Credit supporters but 
we haven't he~ having 
communication with the 
go~mmeut," he said. 
The motiou to meet with 
holll c l in i cs  "in order that 
matters o/ concern to 
Kelowna be dlacmm~" win 
pmNNd by the nine-memher 
council with only ono 
alaerman dlassnUnlj. No 
du l l  f~ the msotiq~ law 
bern i i .  
is upset with • wide range o4 
~vernmeut directives and 
policies, including the 
Sunday shopping law, new 
Insurance Corp. of B.C. 
premlum rates, delays in the 
court system and the gov- 
m-nmmt's failure in control 
the i i ro~ of mill.o!] in 
Oklusgan Lake. 
On the weekend, Hammtil 
held a brief meeting with 
"Barrett after his speech. 
Hammill asld Barrett has 
moved to the right in 
political philosophy sod 
likely will reba~ to power 
if tar the next election. 
The Keicwna mayor asJd 
the prem~ /ould icarn 
Barreti's e ~  
liT3 when ha bet hil own 
riding aa weU aa the 
8overemeut. 
"He couldn't even hdd h i  
own seat becaum be forgot 
about lib people." 
ilammill l i d  Bamelt has 
I~,en linorinl the cemml  
of his riding, generally 
mcetin8 o~y with friends 
and sosodalsa when he visits 
Kelownl. Requests for 
mec~ are I~erred in 
Bennett aide Tony Taut. 
But Tozer said he'a 
myltlfled 8t repom ~l 
dlslaUafaetlon with the 
plmilrs l ids/ l ip hlrt. 
, ,. ~r~l  , 
Politics is different in West 
EDMONTON (CP) -- Social Credit'in the l~0m, the people should have a alternative and better 
Political orthodoxy isstrong while Sas lB~,  right greater voice in pofitice." Canada. 
in most of Canada, butlnthe next door, Sto]~,d with the "With the American~ "It's not something that 
West polities has often Ubeea la . "  heilL~thereln'thenauldim, Ins beec well articulated, 
marched to the beat of dif- In inter, years, Albe~m you throw in the British," except I think that was the 
fereni drummers, turned to the Conservatives Bereus~ said. source of (former prime 
liltinlesoflxllitlcalore¢o - lind Sas~tohewall went to Many BI"J flth immlm~nfie minister John) Diefen- 
namie turmoil, the tendency the CCF and the NDP. to the West wore former bdEor's appeal." 
tn the East has been to Md,eod does credit ira. industrial workers, imbued Western po l i t i ca l  
retremh with one of the two migration, particularly the with the ideas ct sodalism radicalism began to bm-goan 
maimtream parties, but in big influx of Americans who that were beginning to after the Fu'st World War 
the West, the same in- settled in the West in the spread in Britain. with the rise of the United 
fiuences have tended to earlyyearsoftheceatury, as "I'm nat soy~ that Cana- Parmersand their national 
radical doctrines haw a major e~ect on dimwweredtradical,"Ber- wing, the Progressives. 
and new parties, political thought on. the cusau cautioned. "But the .Henry Wise Wood, a 
Over the years the United prairies, immigrants were more Mlssuurthom populist, led 
Farmers, the Progressives, DavidBercuson, ahistory wiliingtodudlengeaccepted he United Farmers of 
Social Credit and the Co- professor at the University notions, inmany eases, they Alberta ~ 191S to 1931 
operatile Commonwealth of Calgary, also lends came here for betterment although he did not bold 
Federation -- now the New credence to the immigration and dk:ln'( find iL" • ~ice, the party governed 
Democratic Party -- have theory. Economic factors also Alberta from 19"21 to 1935. 
taken root in the-Weal The "I think the West is ~ . l~t3~ a major,l"~le in .the 
present unrest over con- much more an immi .~  politics of the West, Ber- Scottlsh-bbrn "~/illism 
• stitutional and energy society than the rest of the cusm- said. ~ ]ninewrotetl~mow~aent'a 
policies has produced a country," Bercusoo said. "In "For most of its history, manifesto with the 
whole slate of new political the West, ~tweea 1900 and the West has been a single- publicatim, in 1920, of The 
movements, including West- 1915, you find a very big ~ ecen~my -- it's hem Farmer in Politics. In his 
Fed, the Western Canada concentration of am- bused on wheat. Westerners book he railed against 
Concept, he National Party migrants, as high as 80 pe r hive always resented thai eastern railway haronl, 
and the Western Party. cent in some areas. "they have had to sink or financiers and land 
No~e of these has yet "The immigrants brought swim on the opo~ market, speculators, the traditional 
demonstrated much power, with them a lot af ideas that while eastern industry was whipping boys of western 
but their existence socms to were not nacessarily these of proteetedbythelrilL" politics. 
ty~y a western response to the rest of Canada." There are Other reasuna The Progressives. and the 
changt.. American immigrants for thepotitical differences. United Farmers were strong 
Of courae, there have been brought the concept of "Westerners .have a dif- forces in western po~ics 
third-party movements in Jeffersonian democracy, the ferent view of what Canada during the l~0s, but they 
other parts of Canada. The idea that peol2e are more 'is and whai it she01d he," were blown away by the 
United Farmers governed important than legislatures Bercuson said. "They were dust-bowl winds that 
Ontario from l919 to l933 and --"Udn~likeparticipetor~. goi~toleavetbeoid, tired" ravq~l the West in the. 
Qnebochsabeennmbytbe democracy, republican .problemaof.CeltrulCamula 19308. 
Union Nationale and the tendencies and the idea that and establish in/he West an In the early part of the dis- 
Part/ Quebecois. But third . astrous decade two new 
parties have never enjoyed " movemanls sprang up side 
successes in eastern by side. In Saskatchewan 
Canada thattheyhaveinthe I l l l l l  Irvine joined with J.S. 
West. Woodswor~ infounding the 
While the rise and fall of CCF. while in Alberta, the 
unorthodox pol it ical  aottc ecenomic theoriss of a 
eusy to chronicle, xplaining ! • Douglas, caught the 
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LONDON - -  ,People aren't likely," the Ar- 
chbishop of Canterbury remarked a few days 
back, "to lay down their lives to get control over 
the money supply." 
Netso much in rebuttal, but more by way of 
investing her own secular authority with a 
certain moral legitimacy, Prime Minister 
Thatcher commented at about the same time, 
that "the creation of wealth is a Christian act.'" 
I n their off.centre way, these two remarks sum 
up most of what needs to be said about the 
present general state of the British economy and 
of the particular state of Thatchers attempt to 
exorcise the devil of Inflation from it by ad- 
ministering stiff doses of "monetarism." Which 
means tight money and spending cuts and as a 
consequence of those, Unemployment and cor- 
parate bankruptcies, but eventually, at least in 
theory, economic expansion and more lobs and 
more wealth. 
Economic theory In fact has very little to do 
with what's going on here. Moralism, or a kind of 
religious fervour inspires Thatcher to demand 
that British lay down, If not their lives, then their 
lobs, in order to get control over the money 
supply. " 
Her beliefs, in their essence, are very simple. 
She holds it as a revealed truth that the British 
have had it too-easy for too-long. She is oon- 
vinced, with a quality of solitary conviction that 
is at one and the same time courageous and 
blindly narrow, that the only way for Britain to 
return to the economic straight and narrow Is to 
go through a trial by ordeal. 
By Canadian standards, Thatcher is puffing 
the British through not so much an ordeal as an 
agony. The north.west, from Birmingham 
through Coventry, Manchester, Liverpool and 
Belfast, and on up to Glasgow and Newcastle, Is 
an economic basket.case of abandoned factories, 
shuttered houses and stores, and of unem- 
ployment often close to 20 per cent. Rel~rts of 
layoffs - -  "400 lobs at Plaxtons Luxury Coach 
Builders: 270 lobs at RCA Records" - -  fill the 
newspapers like World War One casualty lists. 
"The lady's not for turning," is Thatchers o wgt 
PrOud boast. Last year, in fa~ ~.dl~d~t~rn..H~ 
'spending min is ters -  the "wets" In her ~b 
phrase - -  broke through her budget guidelines, 
and since then have thrown money at state- 
owned problem industries like British Leyland 
and British Steel, as well as at the miners. 
In the budget of a fortnight ago, Thatcher and 
Chancellor of the Exchequer, Geoffrey Howe, 
barrelled right back on their own moneterist 
track, to pay for the extra public spending, an 
extra $10 billion worth of new taxes was added to 
the load the British already carry, including an 
extra 55 cents a gallon of gasoline. (So much for 
the extra 18 cents a gallon that Canadians 
defeated the Clark government for.) 
All of this amounts to an act of faith. No one 
knows whether at the end of It all the British will 
be deep into an economic black" hole, toO 
weakened ever to climb out again, or whether 
they will be looking smugly down from high 
ground at countries, like Canada, which have 
hugged the easy .road. 
The evidence, unsurprisingly so since the 
sublect of economics is mixed, unemployment Is 
at 2.5 million, and is forecast o top three million. 
Industrial output Is at a nine.year low. Yet 
Britain has compiled a trade surplus for ten 
successive months, the pound couldn't be 
stronger, the stock market Is booming, and In- 
flation, at 12 per cent, is half last year's rate. 
The chronicle of Britain's largest englnearing 
company, Guest, Keen and Nefflefolds Is a 
convenient case in paint. Last year, it closed 13 
plants, laid off 18,000 workers and suffered a $300 
million drop in profits. During the same period, 
though, GKN upped its International sales by one 
.third. 
"A  fundamental revolution has been tak ing  
place In British Industry," says Walter Gold- 
smith, Olrector-General of the Institute of 
Directors (roughly comparable to the Chamber 
of Commerce) "our entire prnductive capacity I |  
being transformed. Companies are alWlylng 
themselves to new products and new markets, 
because they have to. The practices of decades 
are being changed. For Instance, tolmplement 
layoffs, which can lead to llder expansion 
businessmen are for the first time really talking 
with their workers." 
The worry of many, most particularly the new 
Social Democrat party which according to the 
palls would take 46 par cent of the vote If coin. 
blned with the Liberals, Is that the real cost of all 
of this will be so~lal po!arlzatlm. The country Is 
dividing Into two nldlonl, not Im much of rich and 
poor as of norlh.west and sooth.east. Including 
London, and of~he employed (whose real In- 
camea are at near.records) and of the long 
despairing Ilneupa of the unemployed. 
Thatcher hasn't even blinked, she's denounced 
as "gutless" some of her own ministers who've 
complained of the higher taxes Imposed to pay 
for their own increased Ipendlng. She, and 
Howe, now are considering selling off large 
hunks bf e t a ~  Industries to private In- 
vestors. 
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[HAGAR the  HORRIBLE  , ' • " ' i :byD ikBrowne, ,  - . :  i. :~.:! : . i - - ; . :~ . . . . . .~  . . . .  ,: . ~-' , . ' .  • , • ' : -~ i  I : 
{ J :. . ,o , ,  o " 3 4 ~5 6 : ' .  
I bemdng ¢llMandl, l~ • drunker  33g lmUi~ m ]m J~Jm 17 ,:-- 
8 Je~ U C0rrode CUriae ~Tbne d~fe  j. [ . 
l lAn . lll~chz quem (d~L) ~ Worm larva I " '  
" ~  ~ "  " -  = I - I ~ ' 
1,1 Saadm'ae Johnson 70bem pieces .33 House wing 3o ~ i  al I~  ~z .!,': 
a T lu t~ 8Chmd~ lS Female'ruff ~ - ..... 
A ~y =~, , ,~ '  ( , , c~c)  = 7 ~  ~ I 
. w~* or DOn ~ ~ m,~o=r  11  ~ , [Wf  ° 
Murray i lPd~in,  element 3sStud~ for 148 
Z2 P'rencb Uum II P ro lm an exx~ 
4 0 ~ ,  : 
33Caesar, . S I~L~I~NKYI~L IM 41Olhello's a t Y l ~  10.21 , 
for one WlHIE IY iF  IOIEiEICRE[I~ 
, =m'umUon A] l ID ~mmTIOIC.~LIOITI I l ~d lous  • ~ G[(~Aii.L'-,~,iEIAI! FUORZOVKFRPK JFGXJKUF  XV IOCU]  " : 
l l~ i l~  . i tA;C J IV I I IO(L IA IS I  ~(:::l~-les • OGPIOVUPKVGCI  IKRFZUK ' 
31 Charged 
ANIMAL CRACKERS " . by  Roger  Bo l len  at=o (=River wRrr~V~'  cqq~p~p - CAVTZ0US raPrzoN v t r m  oN t~avs. • IZ Valn : " 
- -  • . 33 Less than ~O~;E IP l IP lR IE I51~I  44 Rumsiam ~ , i ~  T IN~NI  I ~ A ~ I ~  ~ T°dsyas ~M~Iu lP  c l~:  Z equ~ L 
l~e~ " o1. ,~.~.~,~.:  • @ l D ~ i ~  m- - IN~ g ~  k~e~ used mmds for anode .  ~ ~ou u~s  "~* ~ equma u, n ~ ,~ o u ,m~t  ~,  .~ , .  s~ ~:~.  _ .~ ._ ,~L  . 
~ ~ ' " ~  ~ ~  I~  ~_  ~ ~ ~ m ~  ~ , -  " - "=~'~ ~ ~ ~ " ' ~  ~' ~ ' "  ~" • 
IM I~A' r 'MCL IFF  pw 
" - ' - - - - -  ~- ' Horoscope" WL] , ,~  • : 
B.C .  by  Johnny  Har t  F rm:~bmke ""~ ~ ' 
• " ,~,::~.carom~' peo.a~ ~t~'~ ' ~i~dddm,a~r -  m.. '~, .  ' 
A ~RI~,  rowbe? To lh l  ~t  ~Imt tlm (Oct.13toRov.~l) 
• l~mfwlmr lbb lbS lp . .  . now, b~ be cardul  o( ba~ar- , ) 
' . " " ~ • do= o~d~e~. Ym'u nod . - ,  ~- . . - - i  ,=@a ~ . ~ ,~ ,= ~ " I~ l r i l~  . tan l~ le  ways to utilize I I l  ~ , i .~ , -~ l~ l  ~_" - I  I",~ll.. 
~'me scram for xeyoutmve~urgetoUave i . I  [ | lE . r l~q  ~ I • " 
- ~ ~ l ~ r s  a~,~,me~s~so ' ,  fi,l:l ~,~-~:11 "~7". - . . "  ~. 
(&m-.ZOt0Ma~ZO). ~ Moo~. I • ~ 6~Ar , ,~ ~. 1~.1 ~1,.; . .~'w.. ,:.. 
. .~..<m~,. ~:-.'~.a (~.=~a..~.,) ..~.~.- i ~ ~  - . . . i - - - .~ \~. .~.  
mauo~So~c~re~o~ ~g~m.~mm,m |~ .~,>.~ ._ . _ .  ~"~1~"-~- .  
~ [ . ,  4 ~=~~ : '~"  ~"~'~"~ - ":'~= ~~"ag*%~.''~ . . . . .  ' :'" (May~, .~0 J tme~0~, .~.  relatives. . . . . . .  "" ' i : ' ""  ; , : :  . ...;... , rw , . .w~,~nr ,~, , r ,v~, ,  • ,, 
¢~erwt~. Be ml'e to oz~act (Jan. 20~Feb. 18) ~ I l l l l l  
those who can  be of " Ashorth'ipwithalovedooe imo, mwmmnn 
assistance. Your ieadersldp may be in 'mkr .  Financial 
ab~f lmareh~ nego~aflons go well. It's a l 
, ~.s .  ~ lUmetoba~orse l tmke l - -  
(J~me21 ~J~ym)  ~M~.~ a~'~mm~.  . I 
Ta~t~t~UaUv.  r~r -  mc~- .  X~' .  I ' / "% 
~ ~ immeds. M~e (Feb. ~to~ur.SO) '~ '  I / "~N 
yoo get  oow ~11 prd i t  To~ Pay atlentkm, to .]~wr ap- I . - / .  \~  
Ois lantcon~mareMsoae-  ~mm~.  Go ~ and I • " " ~. " / \ \  
creed. • • p~zupsomeUdngn i~to  I . " , / . _ \X  
L~O . ,O~ , ,mr .Dm~yo~ / " . / i - . ! ,~  
(a , , tx=to~.=)  ,,ex~-r~ ~e 'snne~ I / ; L~, l  
Consultations r~ardlng I / .,%._~C L ' 
bank I~ms m - ' i n ~  YOU BORN TODAY a le  I . ~ . "  "~ l  
slmuid g0 well  Attend to tax, ~re  ~ e  to U]e reeds I ~ l I¢ / /~7 
~ • s/tiveandlmaglnal/ve, youre I ~ ' ~ ' ~  I .z  / "A~ " 
• You.and a dine fxleM poe~.ar ta~d Ute.ture. I,~-----'~ . . L ~  1 ] r,R 
should begin new vmtm~ Your empathetle nature I -~ '~.Y J )~.~ ' .Mg ' .~- - -k_  -~- -U- -  
,~thy~nt~A~vedone makes~uag,~_te=Uer="  I ~ ~ . ~  ~ " 
shoold gata edn  reveme~ come  • ! or. Ymdalsomakea. I~ . .~ .  ~ . (~Z. ,~7~,%,  
B e ~  fine Im~er f ir  a cause. You I ~ i~ i~- - '~-"~-~'~¢/ r~ l l  
! ,~ ,~ ~'~ ~. ,~/ ' / .=~,='= I ~ ~ , ~ . .  
: : by  Gar ryTrudeau i : "  : "  .... . 
lo lntumrlkproJeeL1teaeemt sm~s.  ~ a~om)acy, , . 
Ism ~ ~ poUUm 'My  hook 's  s tuck l "  
:i:: i A/onely wue ~ }[ .  " 
' asksrorhelp 
Dl l l rA I I IA Idu~lhsnd i~.  " p l l f td lml l l t t l lmcn i~ J0bn and Anne dlrted to 
r~lotilr ~ iii the WllflhJll~ Al ld l lO~f ld l~ l l l k le ,  " have problerru s year Ig~ 
" ~M.~m.  ~ ~ " . l ~ i ~ ~  * ~Ol~ ~ atle~ ~ 
n*z me Anne and John sny- 
]~m'mt1~.  - " NmuMlmelu lec~bm?.  oacr. wn~t's more, he In- 
" l~r l l im i~ lh l ' l~W~ . 1 ~ In~ to make ~de ib4s that I have nothing to do , 
': alm01t hit me. ~ be ...f. " t )  ,~Ul fa l len  . ~bere~kve  l hdhd? ' ~IUI &~q~ Wl~n l refuled he 
,,1, . ,o~,,. . . . , , ,  ,.***,.. ,,. " I I )~' Atom, ! ~ I mm !~" ~ me of h~ving a lesbian . , | 
SHOE i l e 'mv l r  ~ i l  ne wlll l  ~ he i~ st;au~d. .. 
• 11 Ille I1~ ud  ~ . I mi l l  A..'le's pl~0ne calls ~ ~  ~ ' and aer comlmny.  ! reset " 
, ,  " - ' -  " Aml  ~ . Dmot ~ M~mdmid m=n X , ..,.':Y.@.".", ~ . , .  _=.,%:;' 
. . . .  . _ . . _ .  = . _ _  
, ~", ,  ~ , ,m '~ ~q~'" '~  • emm eepmd m It 
. ~ " -  . ~4, .  - ~ , 
' ' ' " ' :~ '~"  ~ " "~ '- t. " 
] 
i I t 
" . 
0 m p Rrey "".  : "":...,~ : " ; I  ': ' "~ • " , "  I ~ " . 
-/." . . . . . . . . .  ~:: . ,'. , .- , • 
' ~o~'d~sd~ped• aud-Stennet l .S , "~ 
- . • . . 
• JetTY ~Mumphcey - off Tuesday's Kame. 
,9~md~:to:  become New E lsewhere ,  Ce 
York. Yankees" new ee~trn ce&na, s two-run b0mer 
ek~kS~ and the~.pUc~ e i~t~t  pltehlna by 
Staff .  may have unin. Niekro,~Frank Lacorte 
14~,rn~ W~sday ,  ~udl v, t~ ,  P=~ 7 
. " , . ,  - ,  ,~ , .~:  
tentiouaHy made Joe Dave Smith enabled Hou 
Mors~n '. San Franclsce Astros to blank Ath _ 
• Giants" • .new second Braves 4-0. a 4-3 victory over St. Louis 
. . l~umnuL:: " ' . "Roy  Howell an 'Ce , , I  C~rdinals. " II . " . " "  ,e ' -  may chang . . . . .__- . . . . .  nnr=rnnnu t=r_ nrv ru  s e 
- tba:Yadkoe~, the Padres ManlhallEdwaz~'selshth-.,~.,m~.,,~,;.~--. ,~._ . nu I t~ .oUq~U nnv~.om~uu, -$  
=quVedoumeSdorsa=Wort r==~,~le,~'ove~therun ~,~W'_.._'==="~'-;~,'~ • " : - 
• .1rues and J - -  Leleb . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  '='=== . . . . .  " o= vre uu  mat gave • muwauKce  . CP The of the . • . .. - . . ... . . VANCOUVER(  )-- • Tho Imrpome rule - - - - -  loPdmm~d ~ _ . __ __ . , .  dovmedMlnmsotaTwtns3-1, . . ~ , 
. - ~ m'ewm an zl-zo muml~ t~,,=,. .I.h..~.1 .s ,d Canadian Interuni~ecsity, whiehhasalst~dforRVWal 
. ~  . . ~ nomeruos~.meAL ~, : , ' : : s iq l i~ ina l~re - run~ eban~e its ~ rules Co l leg ia te  Ath le t i c ;  
ana npt -nsbaea pi~ener Bert Blyieven hurlea :"z.,,.~ tl~t carried Chica~ "whanathle~ direetam eet Association ! t~o l~ is "to 
• , u J s m u . ~ q ~  ~ r -  - - . - - ~, ~..=u~ or= .ev~. ~ of tw.o~t...~, a te  so= s=== c~ in j=ne .t ou=w=. But for ~ tho ~eer .  m~e 
,~ve~goed~_.. ~ sew , . .  ~ =_..,..~.z ~mt 
o~ Mumphrey, ' Bil l  two, as Cleveland Indians " " : "  
- ~ _" 
~ .:~ ~ .. 
Jebnpaeell~ 
'~eSotve~goedreporte Sara Nell, any possible; prestig/omuaiveniflesfrom 
Beq~sch, tba~Vankees'vice - whippedcolifornia~ngelss- Lloyd Moseby's home run changewill.comeaye~t0o, draining the athletic 
preilde, nt for baseball I "and Rsusty Torres'.8 capped an eight-run e i g h t h ~  that powered Tormto late. . .  ' " "" atiracUve'res°u"rces' oflhemmalkr'leSSpest4ecoadsry, in- 
olpemtlen~ said of the m- cacrlf lceflypvePlttsbur~ .BlueJaysm~erPIdladdphia Nell, fomer  city ldllh. ~ituiloos. 
. '. sebo~ track star, m forced ~m~)Idswi l~h hitter who Pirates a 045 victory over 11.T despite a grand shun by But, u.in most rule ap- 
l~tted.:.lB for the Padre= ~tT~e~ abe P~"  ~ Schmidt. to sit out ilds ~os~'s-I~- i~tlens, thoremvlet ims 
,~t  mesm, his first ymr Deu~t's Mark t~d~eh ta .u~asi t~ c~ap~nS of e~aeum~mee. N U, ~o, in 
With ~.D logo  after four was si~]Jed again, givin~ up -.. I~ruee Boebte's two.rum whil~ attending the one of'those people. 
with ~ Louis Csrdtnkl& He three runs on four hits ".m}d-'homer .helped .Seattle U~v~ofB .C .~"  Nell, ~ ~ : ~  N ~ . n ~ o f  
• bit m~ f'mr bmne runs and two walks in ona ' in~ as '~'Mariners defeat Chicago attended U.S. she ~a s'chool cross-country  the communi~Vm 
drove In S~ runs but stole 5= hls earned run average Cubs H.  m~-va~i~ las t "~ year. chamldon three years ago, Ob'ml/es .trn~ team, l~n 
bese~ seared to ll.40.. In.:anothar. deal; the  Auninnrule, put into effect .has been siopped by the rule beenforcedtombstheCIAU ~ 
~ - M ~  Newly -acqu i red  Ken Padres':smtrellef ~ "  
ff, drovelnthresrumwitha Lamhmuxsinsledhomea .Bob ~ , . ~ ' : ~  ,'lsetE~plembar, siatesti~t-h'om eempefle~ at UBC, ~ c e m ~ ~ .  
IXdrof l~n~utbaGinn~s rum in a finn'-rim, eighth- lastweek fr~n Oadda~to  in athlete ,who. trnm~rs 
d ~  the Padres 5-1. Im~ ndly dmt lifted Los Cleveland for second from one university to 
one,her must sit oat oae yesr 
M~pn m ~ .IS3 Angeles. Dodgers  over I n  Junn ~ of eompetll~. 'The rule 
• o . 
~m~ ~ .  " . .  , . .  "n 's~~n~tba  ~- -a~matou~ 
Her i.neli~ibilityresults bill mee~,"  "she  .a id .  ,:in . C ~  lha lut ~ " 
from iqpmdin$two ymrs  a t :  ' . 'Wntt 's l~. ~ibout h0 rulobt ' y~ 'n , " - sed  divei" ~ ;  i " 
theUave~of  W~t~ 
in Segttle, whore sha ran fof 
the Irack t~m. 
"I feel the rule is u~zir," 
NedR idtn  a reee~tn-  
terviaw. "1 didn't find out 
• shout it m~l two weeks in~ 
the school year. Myeo~h, "il/e rulins; coach Jack 
I~  didn't know Kelso's aquatic team Is 
nbo~t it either." ~ two Z}-ycarolds in 
~U cmnpetitleoa. 
• - app~ to su~s  =m~ 
I ders face averages Canadian university, al- • : tbau~h.lt ~ smaller, twoyear a/Jeses and 
The :. ltw. of : averages, since Dee. t0, t in ,  a s~ with ~ m the goals by 
cau~tup ~lth New York that included seven Ios~s Napier and Houle~ 
="="  ' "  Clarence hat St. ~ Blues didst • But the .Bhtes, who have North Stars • Blues 3 take advun~ of the klme ~ top place mast of. the Steve ~ ,  Brad Palmer. 
bytbade~nd~iStM1~ COp and. Dine Cicarelli al~o. 
~ l l - - | s  | 
=" " " " Mlcnte l  champ!ms " . weren't able to capitalize m /~oredas ~ cHmi~ - 
'1" " '= ' :  t" =" = = ='  " " = = ' =  winners runmln tied atop the Minne~ta6-,3 ns North Stgm over all with Boetna Br~u.  
• The:=Kermode Four: 
.Wheekn beM its spring 
rally Sunday over a one and 
me4m]f heur, ~ mile c0uze 
noar Terrace. " 
Nine.two-wheel-driyes. and 
five four-wheel-drives no- 
feted the rally. The course 
had been set up.in adv~mce 
and driven by club members 
to ~ h  average limes 
between maned and un- 
manned checkpoints .  
than rm a Canadian." Bakker, u ~ stude~'~ 
NOfl ako todd har stalzs who esmlpeted In on~ meet - • 
made bet ineligil~e for the.  last ~mr for tbaUnive~ly ! 
$I,-~X) prOvb~ ~ - " o f N e w B ~  ~ i 
shJl~ available to athletes. siltl~ out the seam~ ~..~. ' 
N~o b not tim only ~ . ~ " 
I n~es  on tl~ a thd~ 
b'eedlom," ~ d ' ~  "J..i 
U~nk a Idd could lake thls to 
=~t  a.a ~t  ~,, ..~., 
' " R EG I0 NAL O ISIR [CT :: 
• ~ [ OF KITIMAT-STIKINE . .  ~ 
Clark is top driver i i:[ ' :,0T,Ce 0F Muc 
• : . /Nonce isZ=~bya l~toan  n~nmdparn~,m 
" 'i .; a'Publlc Hearing for By-Law No. lS7 of fhe ke~us~ 
Dislrlcl of Kltlmat.Sflklm, 
, , - : 'A  W-.inw to establish an offldal SMtlm~eM :i 
• . Pkmf~r.s SllX~ifledportlonof ElecloualAre~'S" _ 
of flN~:Rqioeml District of Kltlmmh$tlldl~" 
• . . . . 
will be bel¢l In the KHwangs Ccmmunlly Cen~r m~ 
April '6, 1~1 comm~clng st 7:~0 p.m. 
Coploaof this by-tsw msyha lnspecMd at tim offlca 
of the Rngi~al District of KHImat.Sliklno, Terrace, 
B.C. betwosn~e hours of 0:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. wsek. 
daw. 
~n the/r "~ .Cghev I/ck~Ip.- 
Marko Furmanek and 
Dwayne .Riddler " placed 
ReaM. wiUt zt pointe in .thelr 
:AMC. E~aine Meyem and 
Maureen Me{~e ~ in 
"thUd spot with m pobm in 
• thor m0 Ford U~a-uiP. 
In the four-wheel-drive 
competition Dung Me- 
Phadyen and.  navigator 
O3~vne Evans m~. eedn=st in
"iheir "r; Fm~i #ck-up with a 
Natimal Hockey League's centre ~ Smith scored BrinnSutter, Pes'ryTumlmll . ! 
over-all M~mdtop with 104 two pak.  amd Nml Bream and Tony (~wie got the st. • C ia re~ Michiel School Penalty: points were " score of seven. 3erry_Gresi _~ ....":. ;.~ " :" ,,_ ~ , 
pe/ntosadtln'eepmenesch oredmce-Jn,hisflrstNHL ouisgosis. took top honors at an in- ossessedforvariousoffencos, n dK.Bakerfinishadseesod ~ , ".- 
toplq. - game. ~ g~Itendl~ ~ vitatinoal basketI~l tour-, suehas .~ormina ing  w i th l l IX )mis in .a~GMC - '  ~ ,.. ~.~ ~z.~ . - qJ = r ~ ~ d ' ~ ~ I d ~ . . . . . .  ~ d$'r "~ - ' 
"I thlnk it was eon~ fur Elsewhere tbe scores LlutwselntheSLLouinaet nament  held "in Terrace checkpe~nt~,  l~ek-up.Wa3meViemdJeff _ : : .  ..... ...:, ~ ~  
• Teams were composed, of Ku~u ~ in third spot - _ • ' ' ' 
m,"  Mid'Munirenl wlnger " : In Friday's games, both a driver and a with'f2 "points in the@ '76 ~a ~ " -~ "; were quebecs, P i t tab~ for al l .s ix goals. Friday aed Saturday. :, '::. i  :i"/ ~_~.  
Bob G~,  ~ M-foot l; Los ~ 7, Wi~ Nwdkptes $110 1 Nechako defeated Cassie navigator. Prizes were Ford pick-up. 
dapghotinthesecmMpedod 3; Detr0/t S, co~5.  Dan Bouchard surren- Hall 56-45 and Seal Cove awarded for the best three :The brother combination • w-~m,~ocuE:  _ _ ~ .  
seappeda l-I tie and hun- "dereda goal to P/ttslmrgh School 4/-33. l~y..Wilc~ finishersincechdi~dsionA of Bernard and  Gordon • t(~0w.m=xcr0~mm~-~ ~ ~  
ebed the Canadiens to a 3-I The Caoadiens had Guy dofem Randy Carlyle... l~eat Clare~e Michiel 38-35 ix~...y prize was also given Gdlenbeck took the booby _ :- 
~ "  \ '~-~t .~ Jh~l~r .b /~-h lshway the Pmguihs couldst ...~t'~:':l~'forfeit~----'~adn~e~.~,~Z~n the i two-~ve l~ . ' l~y~~SO " - = :  ~ ' : '~i 
It' ~ J  Muniretl's first accident. The superstars, the qdebac- iloalted~d~ ~ .~f' the~"~~'~t : '~v ishm W~ Clark and ; J " ~ "  points for missing a cheek . . . .  ' ~ , . ,I " - -  .:-"-'T:~/, .. : 
sdetery over the In[amle~ rl~t winger was credited N~ . . . . .  ellgibletol/ay., navi~lorAlna_Kirseh tack pei~ and flailed with 70 . ~ r - " ' ~  ; "! ::" ~:":: ' 
.Saturday Cassie 'Hail tuphonora.withe~htpoints, p e o a l t y p s i n t s . . ~ -  ! , ' , :  
Manitoba is top rink Street people "'- 
dropped Seal Cove ~.an, and .... - -  ~ '--~,I. ~ • 
. Clarence Miehiel beat " . . . . . . . .  --~i-,---.------ 
• " - Roesevelt.4~m. In thesemi- ~ " - ~  ~i  ~ii--i;:~-: 
WINNIPEG (CP) -- Siud~tebewan's Robe~ _.. + + ._ : :~.' arefeeti ,ople i ....... . .and ~ both have 1-1 Ro~evelt  60-53. Clarence " " ":,.::.-" . ~.. " 
defegtedrlnkafterthefourth Quebec 9-4 and Brit/sh wlnleaafter.two.pmes. 45-31, and.Ro~eevdt lost to : ...... - .... :;. ;;~5 
round Tuesday of men's Cokunbia . .  Then are =l= . Pam4ettl~ Judy ~- :  Neehalm 49-~. ~ l~y wi]ee= WhO meet people. ~ i :  
~.t t~c====,  ~'a~m ,,, ~ , , ,~ .  o fv ,=ow. . tx==t . ,  ~ ic=,~ez ,n~- , .  ,,= whvnof,oin,n? ::~:i:~•:-': : 
the Deal robin tournammL mmtm S~ and ~ s In the finals. Roy Wilem P~OP~/ ' JT~bT J  . ": 
• .. : ~ ~,.- .-~, .;" :'-. - :~; • ~ ~ered  Its ~ ~ British Cokunbla is defi led .{~'s  Paltlehu a~ainfor~eitedtomdlnsizth . - -. -._ . . . . .  , :..~ .,,...;,,,.. :, .... . -.,~:.. 
loss alter three wins, and undefeated while Manitoba Petit of ~ City 13-4. and last place just behind 
• " . . . .  " . . . .  " ' "  . . . . .  "~" ' '> : '~"  " ""~ ~"~"-  " t 
Suka lchewna fo l lows  w i th  a Sea l  Cove.  Rooseve l t  took 
i -  . . . . .  • . , . • , • 
zs wo~=es  reeor~ ~ud~,  -ha third spot with a so-= w~ . . " '  
aerie all stand at 14~ ' finished fourth. In the battle . .. - " . .../' . ... ' ,' ; .V~. :  
Mmdtoha'a Robert Net~l for first and second piece 
of W~=,~pes~d~ Toe T~rd Annual ~m and Bu~k~ havemtored aarmce, me~e] n~hed • 
104over the Ontsrio Intorlplant Hockey Tour- "teams. abegd of Nechak 9 on the ..:..... . . .,... ":. '.:,'. ::.': ..-. ,.,;/, [i I: : 
entrysldpped by l~lehael oamnotisonlnKillmatthls Game~wii lbeplsyedatO ~mngthof'a30-9=w~n. . ,. :.-..:. I ~ ] ' E W ~ = ~ M E I ~ r ' ~ ~ ,  .A~I [~AC~ .~,., -:;,:.:-.:,.~ ,..,:, : 
of ~ and 10-6 week- ~m.,  7 :~ p.m., 9" p.m. ~ N ~  was named the " " • . . . . .  
: WAGES, OVERTIME,:/'= '!i  :ii]i; Larnvflch of Monlre~ two five team divisioes, will Friday in the new arena. The however,, and its own Alan. i .. contest the interplant final is slated for ~ p.m, Couto was named Most 
CohnnbleEdmmten beat the Brit/sh Alberta's John Burt~ (~ champ~e~ wh/ci? hegan S t u r d a y . e n t r y  sMppedby Satm'day. esizt~laYnadwill nm un il l~mA kenquet for touroamentand heir wives or namedOUtstap'ding' Player. Kim ~ o f~ ~W~overa l l  Most' : WORKING HOURSo • : i' i! ili: :: 
Dou~ ~ of Van- ~ year the pipe sh~, ' girlfriends will be held at the Valuable Player, while Keith 
- - . . I ,  =- - ' ? to  garage, office, A . ,  I)- Legion April 10. Trophy Axe lsonoLCass ie ,wns  THESE ARE YOUR RIGHTS: i P~ in a fourthround shop, crush h'enkors, inKot ce~emmies will also be held named Most ~ ~  
Jame. - finishers, pot liners, Flyers at that time. .Player. 
.." - British Columbia's new Under the Act, employem ERPRISES LTD Employment  Standards  Act  are required to pay  overt ime " 
• ~- an  employee  better than ever  " beyond the regular eight- " 
. • . before, hour  day. There are also i!i =! 
Among the many areas regulat ions c~nceming t ime ~ I~ 
• of Eand shift hours. 
- - ; .:.'.i .: ,~.-i~' ~,~ ~,:",!i~ covered by  thelair, them is a (Certain types of employ -  , The Authorized Dealer for " :-~ •" ': " ~" ~' '~ new higher min imum wage,  
• " .o-~i: ":,~/:..:~:~::.,/,':~,~.i..:::: and regulations govern ing ment  are exempt from • 
..... ., the hours -o f -work  - • Chateau Pro Fab Homes ;.~ :;.;.,, '~: hours ol: work  and owrtin~e, p rov is ions . ,  
. " . :. ~ ..... ~ . : . :  .'::i,@: ,..: :. ~,, The  min imun)  wage If you  believe your  t, mp loyer  ~ i 
c,,~.,~ : "  s , .~  - ~ $3.65 for  I~reons 1~ and i~ 
.~ :• -.~ ~ --S lidm I in~-- : over, and $3.00 for tho~ complalnt with the Employ-" :'! 
,-" ;-' _ . . I  RESI.DENTIAL-COMMERCIAL. as of Oecentber 1, 1980is has con l ravened any secUon 
of the Act, you may file a - :-" i 
., under  18. The~e is a min i -  
: eCustom Homes .~ .m da i ly  rate for farm and  The Act  a lso states when ment  Standards Branch, ' .  
oRenovations & Additions domestic workers, and a wages must be Ministry of Labour. , ,, 
' eF0rms & Foundations monthly rate for resident employers and wPa~h~h by Further information, and ~ : 
• caretakers. . ..... .. deductions am allowable. -leaflets, are avai lable at  an~-:i '; .~ 
• -WestWood Prefinished .: . . . . .  ,. . • o~c~vm, dalMJnis wofLatmai  / ~- 
" Cabinets - : / -"" • !.: 
"" " : ' .  . , ~  S land l=rds~,  ' ' ...... - QUALITY " . "  ~; 
• PRICES ..... ~:.~:,.:: ..... : ~ . . . . .~ ,~, .  
h 
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- MILLS MEMORIAL WEIGHT 
: THRIFT SHOP WATCHERS 
~t l ls  Memorial  Hospital Meeting held every Tuesday 
Auxiliary would appreciate" at 7 pm in the Knox United 
any donatlonsofgond, clean Church Hall, 4907 Lazelle 
clothing, any household Ave. 
items, toys etc. for their 
Thrift Shop. For pickup 
;ervice phone 635-5320 or 635- M EA LS ON 
5233 or leave donations at the WHEELS 
KITIMAT A.A. ALIa.NON & HOSPITAL AUXIL IARY FILTER 
Construction Group ALATEEN MEETINGS Thrltt Shop Is having a$1.N QUEEN 
'In Kltimat Mondays at Mil ls Bag Sale on Sat. April 4,10 to Sales& service 
telephone632.3713 Memorial Hospital at 8 4 pin. Rags for ssb. 4544 Pbom 
MEETINGS p .m. .  Lazelle. Next to SpeeOea 63S.70N 
Monday - Step Meetings 8:30 Printers. (em.19-,1411) 
pm Lutheran Church. Phone (nc3-3A) 
Wednesdays - Closed Marllyn 635.354S ATRILL 
Meetings 8:30 pm United SKEENAVALLEY Rebekah EngineSendco 
Lodge Fall Bazaar and Tea. " Tune.Ups 
November 7th. Oddfellow's Phone 435-5177 
Hall, 3222 Monroe St. 
(n¢5.7e) (P-M,A,Ma) 
Thrift Shop on Lazelle Ave. -Available to elderly, hen- 
on Saturdays between 11 am dicapped, chronically Ill or 
and 3 pm. Thank you, 
TERRACE 
HOMEMAKER 
SERVICES 
provide assistance with 
household management and 
dally l iving act iv i t ies  to 
aged, handicapped con- 
valescents, chronically IIh 
etc. 
4603 Park Ave. : 
INCHESAWAY 
": CLUB 
meets every Tuesday night 
at-7:30 In the Skeene Health 
Unlt. For information phone 
,635-3747 or 635.4565. 
BIRTHRIGHT 
Pregnant? In need of sup- 
port? Call -Birthright 
3907. 
Office Is NOW open every 
Thursday 9 a.m. - 9 p.m. 
No.3-4621 Lakelse Ave. Free 
confidential pregnancy tests 
available. 
638-1227 63S-3164 
Church. • • 
Fridays -Open Meetings 8:30 
convalescents - -  hot full pm Skeena Health Unit, 
course meals delivered Kitlmat General Huspital. 
Monday, Wednesday and M-Anee Meetings. Tuesday 
Thursday. Cost: mlnlmal. 8 pm United Church. 
Phone Homemaker Ser- 
vices. 
63~$135 
4603 Park Ave. 
Do you ever need help in a Funded by B.C. Dept. Df April 6 at 8 p.m. In the 
hurry? Need a job done or Consumer Services. Terrace library of Verltas School. 
needa job? Phone Communi ty  Serv ices  Everyone welcome. 
GOLDENRULE . Building, 4603 Park Avenue, (n~)  FOUND In Terrace - -  
Employment Agency Terrace, B.C. V8G lV6. Free Bumper Jack. Phone 63,T~M44 
ofTen'ace governmenfsponseredeldto TH E TERRACE Childbl~:th after 6 pro; (ncS-7M 
LADIES 
SLIM LINE 
• • CLUB ; 635-4535 or drop in at 2.3238 
me~ts ~/tonday evening 6:30 Kalum Street next to B.C. 
pm - -  United Church Tel Office. 
basement, Kltlmat. 
TERRACE 
ALCOHOLICS 
ANONYMOUS 
635-4kl6 
635.7569 
635-6461 
Meetings . Monday Knox 
United Church 6:30 p.m. 
Thursday Mills Memorial 
Hospital 8:30 p.m. 
Saturday Open Meeting 
Mills Memorial Hospital 
8:30 p.m. 
The 
THREE 
RIVERS 
WORKSHOP . 
is open to the public. We 
have macrame, quilts and 
various wood products. 
Hours: 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
N~nday to Friday. 
RAPE RELIEF 
Abortion Counselling 
& Crisis Line for 
Community Servk:es 
Coming Events 
NOflCea 
Births 
Engagements 
Marriages 
Obituaries 
Card Of Thanks 
In Memorlum 
Auct~ 
,Personal 
8Ui~e**S PerIoflll 
Fmmd 
Lost 
Help Wenthd 
Sitult io~$ Wonted 
Pro~rty for Rent 
TV & Stereo 
Musicel InStruments 
, Index 
2 Furniture & Appliances 30 Wanted to Rent 4;2 
3 Garage Sale 31 Business Properly 54 
4 MOtorCyCles 32 Property for Sale , 
S For Sale MiScellaneous 33 amdnses Opportunity 56 
6 For Rent Miscellanlmus 34 AufornoPiles 57 
l Swap & Trade 35 Trucks 511 
9 For Hire 36 Mobile Homes 
10 Pets 37 Tenders - -  .., 60 
13 Wanted Mlscellaneo~s 2~ Property Wanted -~, it" 
1, r,° . , '~Ir ln l  . . . .  :. . . . . . . . .  39-- - Aircrafts . ::: ~=.~ 
lS M4~mthery for Sale 41 Loans 64"- 
16 RoCms foe Rent 43 Financial 65 " 
19 ROOm & 80ard 44 RecreMioqal Vefllclss ~6 
24 Homes for Rent 47 Sar',01ces 67 
25 Suites for Rent 41 Legal 68 
28 Homes for Sale 49 Professionals 69 
29 Homes wanted S0 Livesto(k 70 
I i I 
CLASSI F led  RATES 
LOCAL ONLY 
20 wOrds Or foes S2.QQ per Insertfon. Over 20 
words S cents per word. 3 or more consecutive 
thSerll~s SO.SO per Insertion. 
• REFUNDS 
First Ifl~rtion chMitod for whofh~r un or r~t. 
Absolutely 110 refunds I f t l r  ad flea been S~t. 
CORRECTIONS: 
Must be made before I~:end Insert]am. 
AIIowanca can be ma~l for only one Incorrect 
ed. 
BOX NUMBERS:  
S1.00"pick Up. 
S1.7S mailed. 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY: 
Rates available upon requeat. 
NATIONAL CLASSIFIED RATe: 
21 cents per agate  line, Minimum ¢llarge ~.~0 . 
per Insertion. 
LEGAL • POLITICAL aml TRANSIENT AD- 
VERTISING: 
,3.~: per line. 
BUSINESS PERsoNALS: 
$4.00 per line IO41" morffh. On • mlnimL, m four 
rnonth bs"s. 
COMING EVINTSI 
Flat RateS2.00.2S words or lesS~ maximum five 
days. 
DEADI . IN I  
DISPLAY: 
NO~I ?wo days prior to I=~d011catlon day. 
CLASSIFIED: 
II :00 a,m. on day prlvlous to day Of ~bllc•tlam 
,M~lday to Friday. 
ALL CLASSIFIED CASH WITH ORDER antra* 
ftwn BUSINESSES WITH AN ESTABLISHED 
ACCOUNT. 
Servk~ ckaqe I f  IS.0e en MI N.S.F.r.heqves. 
WEDDING DESCRIPTIONS: 
NO charge provided new submiftld within (me 
manta. ~.00 produ£t~n charge for wedding and. 
or engagement Fk:tores. New~ of w~Kfolnpe 
(write-ups) received one month or ~ after 
event S10,00 crlarga, with or without picture. 
SubjeCt to condenMtfon. POyeplo In advance. 
kx  111'I, Ten'ace, l,C. HOME DELIVERY 
v ia  IMt  Phone 
¢I.ASSIFI ID  ANNOUNdEMENTS: S,SO 
Notices 
Births S..q) 
Engagemeilts $,50 
Marriages $,SO 
Offituaries $.S0 
Card of Tlmflks 
In N~emorium $,~0 
PHONE 635-4000 -- C i t i f i ed  Acheertlslng 
Department. 
SUBSCRIP~ION RATES 
lltocflve Ockbor I, IMe 
Single Copy 25¢ 
By carrier ruth. $3J0 
By Carrier year 31.00 
By Mail 3 rathe. 2S.00 
By Mail 6 mths. 3S.00 
By mi l l  I yr. 5~.00 
Senior Citizen I yr. 30.00 
BritiSh Commonwealth end United States of 
America I y~'. lk~.00 
The Herald recerves tile Hpht tO clesSlly ads 
under "apPrul)rfato headings and to set rates 
therefore and to detsrm[ne page Io¢ldfon. 
The Herald reserves me rtg~t to revles, edit, 
clasSify or relect any a~'.'ernsemere ~ to 
retain any answers ~lret.led to the Herald 8ox 
Reply Service and to repay the ¢ulfo~ler 
sum paid for the advertisement and bOx rmltl l .  
Box replies Orl "HOld" ir.sh'u¢tfons not picked ~p 
within 10 daysof expiry Of an ~vertlsernent will 
be OestroyL~l unless mailing Iflah'v¢tfofls ere 
received. Tllme answering BOX Numbers Ira 
requested not to send originals of ~orumento to 
avoid loss. All claims of errors in ed- 
vertis~mento mmlt be received by the publish~ 
within 30 dayS after ths first I~OIl¢Mfon. 
"it IS agreed Dy the edvertiser equesting space 
that the liability of the Herald In the event Of 
failure to publish am odvertlssmeth ch" in 1he 
event of am error apl~NIr leg in the advertisement 
as publishe(I Mtall I~ I lmit~l to rite amo~lt Dald 
by the advertiser for only one Incorrect Imortlen 
for the port kin M the advert Isthg space o¢cupk~ 
by tt~ Incorrect Or omitted item O~nly, ar, d t~at 
th~fe stlall be no :iablllIy to any e~lllTl g~-at~ 
than the amount gald for o~Kh edverti~Ing. 
Advertloements must comply with the arlnltl 
Columbia Humam Rlghts ACt vmIcfl ~'~rofliblts any 
advertising that dllcHmlnMes epllnst any 
pers~l b~cause of h l l  reae, religion. SeX, color, 
natlenellty, amcestry Or ple.:e Of origin, or 
because r~ls age la between 44 end 6S yea., 
unless the coalition it justified by O bone n~e 
re¢lulrement for the work In*~lved. 
TERRAC_ . • - • • 
KITIMAT ( 
I 
Class i f ied  " " Mail-:n Form 
Your  Ad  .............................................................. 
• .* - , * , **o  o. , . ,  , ,  • . . * . ,  ''*******H*,o***o********.,*~*H'o*H. ** ,~*"  " , **  
Name . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Address . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ; • 
Town . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Phone No. of Days ........ ,.. 
Classification ................................... Send ad along with 
cheque or money order to: 
20 words or less: S2 per day DAI LY  HE RALD 
$4.50 for three consecutive days 3010 Kalurn St. 
$6 for four consecutive days Terrace, B.C. 
S7.50 for five consecutive days VaG 2M7 
DEBT 
COUNSELLOR 
AND 
CONSUMER 
COMPLAINTS 
OFFICER 
anyone having debt 
problems through over- 
extending credit. Budgeting, 
advice available. Consumer' 
complaints handleB. Area 
covered - 70 mile radius from 
,Terrace Including Kltlmet.. ~
"Terrace office open dally 
2:30 to 5pm Phone 638-1256 
for appointment. A.M. phone 
635-5135. 
TERRACE 
LOAN 
CUPBOARD 
hosp l la l  •equ ipment  
available for use in the 
home. For more In- 
formation please call: 
8:30104:30 
631.0311 
Evenings 
I;354574 
"Nursing Moms" 
Breasthleding 
!~ Support Group 
;For information, support, 
concerns --  call Darlene at 
63|.1722. Everyone Is 
welcome to our monthly 
meetings on every second 
Thursday of each month -- 
8p.m. at the Skeana Health 
Unit. 
MOUNT ROYAL  
Collegiate, seskatoon, 
Saskatchewan, is having a 
reunion for ell former 
students end staff, 1961 to 
1981, on the weekend of 
June 12-14,1981. Ifyou have 
NOT been contaofed or 
wish fudher Information, 
write to MRCI Alumni, Box 
8042, Saskatoon, STK 4R7. 
P re - reg ls t ra t lon  is 
required by May 6,1981 and 
there Is no guarantee of 
acceptance after that dete~ 
Don't miss this chance to 
get together with old 
frlendsl 
(nc29.2SA) 
THE ANNUAL GENERAL 
MEETING and election of 
officers for Kltlmet Com. 
munlly Services Saclety will 
Ix" held Thursday, April 2 et 8 
p.m. In Nechako School 
l ibrary. All interested 
persons are Invited to come 
out and get Involved; 
(nc17-2a) 
WANTED--  VOLUNTEERS 
for the Meals.am.Wheels 
program, to deliver meals 
one day a week In Terrace.. 
Please call Terrace end 
District Community Set. 
vices Society between 10 
a.m. to 2 p.m. at 635-3178. 
(nclO-TA) 
At CHRIST. LUTHERAN 
CHURCH, 7:30 pm each 
Wednesday evening,  
Lenten services continue to 
be held through April 8th. 
During Holy Week • Holy 
Communion service will be 
held et 7:30 p .m.  on 
Maundy Thursday, at 7:30 
p.m. April 179h • Good 
Friday service will be held. 
The 11:00 a.m. Easter 
worship earvl~ ush~s In a 
new season of victory and 
hope - -  the day of the 
rasurr.ectlon of Jesus 
Christ. YOU ere Invited and 
welcome fo attend the 
above sorvlcas at Christ 
Lutheran Church, 3229 
Sparks St., Terrace, B.C. 
(nc-ldA) 
THE MONTHLY MEETING 
for Birthright will be held 
Education Association will 
meet April 1st, 8 p.m., 
5keana Public Health, 
Everyone welcome. Call 
2942 for Information. 
(nc3.1A) 
LENTEN "SERIES - -  St. 
Mat thew's  Ang l i can  
Church will be conducting 
a Wednesday noon hour 
Lenten Series on ':Ef- 
fective Prayer ."  Com. 
menclng Ash Wednesday, 
March 4th and continuing 
each Wednesday noun to 
Apri l  8, ]981. Place: 
Anglican Church Hall, 4727 
Park Avenue.'Erlng your 
bag lunch. Coffee and tea 
provided. 
(nc27-3A) 
Jack Cool( Sdlool 
EASTER BAKE • 
CRAFTS SALE 
Skeena Mall, April 4~;Ii3~. 
to S:30. Eostor IN~et~,~ 
rugs, hanging baskets, 
baked goods, etc. 
SPRING 
OANCEI 
Saturday, Apri l  4, 7:30 to 
1:00. Band: Bad Manners. 
Place: Thornhlll Com- 
reunify Hall. Buffet SUPlPer. 
Tickets: S20 a couple. 
Available from Flowers • 
le Carte, Jack Cook School, 
Terroce Inferiors. ,~=~. 
sored by the Terrace 
Association for ;he Men. 
tally Retarded. 
(nc12-3A) 
LADLES 
SPRING 
TEA 
Tuesday, AprU 7 
Oddbltews Hall 
on Munrue 
7:30p.m. 
Tickets - -  S3. Senior 
Citizens --$2. Sponsorod by 
House of Praise. For 
further Iniormstlon call 
435-75O7 
(nca-7A) 
THE MEMBERS of the 
Walter Nyce Fami ly  would . 
like to express our I~eertblt 
thanks and ap~eclaften to 
Constables G.V. Preston and 
G.C. Yeomons for asslMIng 
the funeral procesdon of our 
• betoved mother at Frldlly, 
Much  2Sth. 
(P.I-,1A) 
THOMSON & SONS 
General Ceafradors 
Sewer and water con. 
nectlons, digging, back- 
filling, septic systems end 
snowplowing. AI Thomson. 
L1S.TS 17 
(am-2-3-81) 
R&A 
BRICKLAYING 
Spa¢lellets In Fireplaces, 
H~sofro~s. 
Phone 13S.S3N after 6" 
(am.2-3-81) 
CANADA LTD. 
General Contractor 
Foundaffen 
Complete house 
re,ovations 
630.i?Ir/ 625.3mM 
(am.2-3-81) 
MATURE, experienced esk 
clerk required. Apply In 
person to Slumber Lodge, 
4702 Lakslso Ave., Terrace, 
B.C. 
(c44A) 
DISPATCHER- .  
'RECEPTIONISTrequlred at 
Terrace Airport.  Office 
experience n asset. Contact 
Northern Men. Helicopters, 
Box 428, Terrace, B.C. 
(c4-3A) 
MINISTRYOF 
TRANSPORTATION 
& HIGHWAYS 
-P r inceRupst t  ;,:': .: 
District . . . . . . .  , 
MACHINE OPERATOR 6 - -  
LOADER OPERATOR 
Mezlaclln Lake 
Salary . $1~6.mon. plus 
$128.75.mon. I so la t ion  
Allowance 
Duties: operate and  
maintain a loader on a 
variety of maintenance and 
consfructlon iob~ Invelving 
loading and  uhloading 
materials, cleaning dftches, 
etc. 
Must possess a valid B.C. 
dr ivers Ilcence. Good 
knowte¢i~e- of pcevenfatlve 
maintenance and of the 
Motor Vehicle Act and 
regulations. Ablllly to follow 
dlrectlons promptly, end 
efficiently. 
Shift work r~ lu l red .  
Camp and cook facilities 
are available. Trailer ~eace 
Is not available at this time 
but may be available some 
time In the future. 
Submit applications to: 
Regional Persa~nel 
Officer 
400 ; 4S46 Park Ave., 
Terrace 
VaG 1V4 
Quote competition No. RS. 
2-80 
(aS..1A) 
THE TERRACE 
Homemakers Agency Is 
looking fo r  Individuals 
Inferested In a lob orlen. 
lotion program with future 
work as a hmIwNnakor a 
goal. One evening • week 
for 6 weeks. We are also 
now taking applications fo r  
homemakers. For more 
Informatlon call Terrace 
Homemakers 635-5135. 
(c20-20AI 
Terrace Imurence end- 
Real Estate office has 
an pponlng for year 
round pert-t ime em- 
I~ .  Some full:time 
required during peak 
and vacation porlode. 
Must be personable, 
able to type, have 
dictaphone expertence. 
Insurance 'qlency ex- 
perlef~e vt 'd also be 
helpful. For en ep. 
polnfment to  discuss 
this position, phone Mr. 
Stem Perker, Century 
2h Wlghtmsn & Smith 
Really Ltd., 435J361. 
(¢!5-21A). 
anvil salvage 
ltd. (h15-3779 
• , Ask for Harry 
We buy scrap, steel, machinery, bat. 
teries, aluminum. 
LOCAL BANK is accepting 
applications for the position 
of part . t ime accounting 
officer. Previous banking 
experience Is essential. 
Please apply in writing to 
~Bax 699, Terrace, B.C.,.VeJ 
4B8. 
(cl0-TA) 
RELIABLE, mature person 
to" babysit In our home or 
someone living near the 
HalllwelI.St. area. Days - 
Monday to Friday.. Phone 
~-7873. 
WANTED: Male child care. 
worker to work on a one to 
one basis with individuals, 
part time, appllcaflom now 
being taken. Interested 
persons contact Terrace 
Homemakers 635-5135. 
(c20-20A) 
YOUR- INCOME TAX 
prepared accurately. Some 
consultation also. By a (B. 
Carom 1972) SlS.00 basic 
return. Phone 638.1981 after S 
pro. 
(p3-1A) 
1975 1:15 CC HONDA trills, 
1N Hmda 125 CC.for parts. 
25Q0. Phone 635-3334. 
(¢3-3A) 
I1t"/1 BMW 750. Excellent 
condition. 2000 miles on 
rat)ullt engine. Full falrln~ 
Ileter mags. Stainless stoel 
headers and many extras. 
$2,S00. Serious Inquiries 
enly. Call 638-1583 after 4:30. 
(cl0-9A) 
TANKS FOR 
SALE 
Stendup Fuel Tanks 
1 - epprox. 3000 gels. 
1 - approx. 20,000 gale. 
3 - fully reconditioned ap- 
prox. ~,000 gels,, stand up 
Fuel "ranks. 
S)end up Bolted Fuel Tanks 
1 .  approx. ~,500 gets. 
1 - approx. 69,S00 gale. 
For turther Information call 
Mike' or Vlnce et 627-1331 
(Prince Rupert) between 
lain and ~m,  Mmday to 
Friday. 
(~=A) 
45 CONCRETE FORMS. Call 
LlS-3S35. 
(pS-gA) 
MANURE SPREADER. 
Plows, *harrows, rotovator, 
Imclor, etc. Phone 63S.gT/4. 
pS-gA 
OLDER le HP outboard 
motor • SlS0. "18 ft. Fron- 
tiersman Canoe, V-stern . 
MOO. 1969 Chov I,,2 to~ pickup, 
250 4-speed, open to offers. 
Phone 63S-4602. 
(c4-3A) 
I I  FT. FIBREGLASS 
Bowrlder, full In. 
strumentetton, power tilt, 
full canvas top end travel 
tm'p. 105 H.P. outboard, 1200 
lb. I ra,or .  ~,S00. Phone 632. 
71111. 
(pB-gA) 
1975 S4eA JOHN DEERE 
Iklddor. SIS,000. Phone 625. 
1176 or IM~.S310. 
(c10-14A) 
It74 WHD HAYES with self. 
loading 40 ton log trailer. 400 
Cummins, low original 
mileage. Immaculate shape. 
Phone Ran 403|539-6369. 
(I:~ 7A) 
4200 J.D. CRAWLER. Ex. 
cellent condition. S6,00O 
060.  Phone 63.~9023 after 6 
p.m. Leave message. 
(pa.gA) 
16 HP GARDEN TRACTOR 
With lawnmower, disc, plow, 
wheel weights, 3 point hitch, 
weight box and blpde. Phone 
~15-3.S.~ after .S pm. 
(c5-3A1 
WELL KEPT 3 bedroom 
house. Built-In dishwasher, 
newly decorated cedar 
walls, 2 bathrooms, indirect 
lighting, patio, hot house and 
psveddrlveway. Garden and 
shed. Phone 635.94.16. 
(cS6A) 
3 BEDROOM full basement 
home c-w carport In good 
residential area close to 
schools and downtown. F.P. 
up, rec room and spare 
bedroom in basement. Good 
size lot. Price Sg0,000. Phone 
638.1066. 
' (c5-3A) 
2 BEDROOM house on big 
lot. About 23 fruit trees, 
shed. Phone 635-3559 after S 
pro. 
(oS-3A) 
SPACIOUS HOUSE for 
sale. 3 bedrooms, finished 
basement. Can be converted 
to e private 2 bedroom suite. 
Rec room, fireplace, patio, 
garage, 2 sheds, storage. For 
more Information phone 635- 
2732. 
(c~24A) 
3 BEDROOM home, close.to 
schools and downtown on 
quiet street. Phone 635.7319. 
cS.2.a 
WANTED TO RENT: 3 
bedroom house In or out of 
town. Phone 635.9121. 
(cffn.l.4.Sl) 
LOCAL FAMILY in ira. 
mediate need of rental ac. 
commod~tton In or out of 
town. MIn. 2 bedroom. Call 
635.2641 to leave your name 
and number. 
(pa.3A) 
WISH TO RENT 3 bedroom 
house or troller. We have two 
children and dog. Can supply 
references. Call 635-3154. 
(pS-IA) 
900 SQUARE FEET on 
second f loor. A i r  con. 
dltloned. LOcated at 4623 
Lakelse Avenue. Phone 635- 
25S2. 
(¢ffn.1441) 
RETAIL SPACE for rent. 
t,100 sq. ft. on Kelth Ave. 
Available Immediately. 
Phone 847.2263 (SmHhers). 
(cffn-1-4.81) 
WAREHOUSE 
SPACE 
f~r leaseor 
rent In Terrace 
Multipurpose uses, dock 
height, loading off rail 
or truck. 1S ft. ceiling. 
Natural gas heat. Office 
space. Excellent rates. 
For Information call 
LlS.lS/7 
(cg0-9A) 
/ 
/ 
• , . ,  - , . . . .  - , , 
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I 
i . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  ~. :,:.~. ~.~:.~j.i~,..,, ! .~;~ .~:~.,.~.,- . . .  . ,,~ 
f BUILDING AVAILABLE l i x~ FT. DELUXE Irallor NOTICE FOR'SALE: Alfalfa hay.' quarter- horse, appalo~l 
June 30, 19111. Prime 4600 caith 7xl2 Expando. 2 Rqlrdlng EsemlMflon ,Heavy boles. 13 a I~le. stelllon.14hondshtgh, small 
dlo¢k Lakelse Ave m~_.. 2013 bedroom, seml.fornllhed, for Uceeee to Scale Logs. Phonq 635-3779 ask for buM. Green Ix'aLe. Phone '. 
sq. ft. one" floor offk:l or fireplace, patio' doors. Examination for IIc~¢e to Harry. 635.9742 .Mtor" 5 pm and 
i ndell plus parldng. Cmltllef Skirted end set up In town. ~.ale logs In the Interior will (¢5-7A) ~eekends. " 
David Lane, Lone Ap., Ph~e635.2960anyflme. be ~ In'Torrace.' The- .  r . " . ~ )  : b" ~ " 
prelsellk Ter ra .  Phme Ik15. (p,S.TA) examination w l l !  be . _ i :. 
6723. ' proceeded by a scaling - - - 
(ctfn-1,441) 3 REVENUE moldqa homes, course. - . . . .  *Roy Wilcox Elemontary School 
One 10' vdd~. two 12' wide. Examination and .course . . . .  
55 P,0PERTY. Ca. . .,o . . . . , ,  . .. , wiI I . . Id V ICE 'PR INCIPAL  
package. Phone 4354971 or NOrthwest Community .. , . . . . . .  . . :, 
FO R SALE.. ~s~, .  {c~z.~zi:- ~ '~,  TmWce ~llca,~ are InvU~ ~ the'vl~ piln. • ~ 
• - -- *" ' OetoOf . -" ~ " --- 
l l0 ACRES PRIME ~ltoBCmlroo: dpalshlp of Roy Wllcm( Elementary School; Th is  lal~ :, . . . . .  
Agricultural land, SO acres WEWOULDLIKETOSELL April 6th -10th Incl. begin, amodorn, wellequlppedKhonlenrolllngeb0ut36Q . " " . No lob too.b[g or too small, 
sludonts oncl has a tsechlng statf of 20. This Is b .5 r " Alex Sandbloster do~s i t  all. • cleared. Plus modern 3 Immedlstely: 14x70 Monce nlna 8;30 a.m. : ., 
bedroom full basement log h;allor with 7x17 Expancio. Dltoof l~chlng pseltlon. .- 
home. Other buildings. Two bedr(~oms, two Sailing Exam i~e successful applicant will'be onewho can - . :" Alex Aszody |n t rodu¢~ his Iww mobH~ 
Fantastic view. Located bldhrooms, fireplace, arc. April 16th, 1981 work closely with the principal:In the shar4cl aid- sandblaster. 
between Kltwanga and Furniture and appliances ministration of the schwa!.. - ' ~ - 
Hazelton. Phone 842.6095. mgoflable. 133J .  Phone :The 'course of ~nstructlon" Successful experience.In teachlng,.a valid B.C. • C, l i l laS.: l~lle'rmof 
$140.000. - - "  must be sffeflded by pa- -  . , f l ca le  and a del'nonsh'a.-lnt4fllst intdd. / 1 "  " A L E X  E~£:~J~ S H O P  
(p10-TA) (c20.7A) currsnfly holding an "ALP- ministration are minimal requirements-for this ': 
. palofn~ntofAcflng Scaler". " challenging pesltlon. ' . . .[ 
• FoR SALE: Ideal building I~R RENT: Mobile home To ~ these" persons " the InMruh~ Indlvlclbals.amrequuted to submit ~ " " • " ' • 
.Iotsatendofcleadendstreat spasesavallabielnnatorat" examination Is free of"  tbelrresun~esendSuplx)rflngd0¢umentsto: (lcnmfromSlmmaH0fel) 
• Suporlntoedent ofSchools . " ~ adl Alex at 
quiet ~nd private homesito, formation call 635.6611. will be charged an 
Phone 635.9~0 athw 6 pm or (¢1~.7M} "lncamlnMion fee of $40.~0. • 
635-61~ days. Application forms fro" the " Kltlmat, B.C. 
• ipS4A) QWNERS MOVING -- must mu~nimdton (F.S. 87, ]969) VBC 15S ~' 
• ~ sei|14xT0 ft. Glendale mol l ie  must be ¢ompllded .and on or before Monday, April 15, 1981. 
home. Set up In Mwn. Pho~ available for'presontation at 
4354741. the examination. These may - ~" 
(p10-9A) be obtained from the In. ~ l ~  
struclors during the course 
or from .any -District 
Managers office. ' 
slant 6, new tim.! runs well. Anypor~es hot~ng a B.C. 
Srso or ~111 tracie for EndUeD Scaring Llcence and 
motorcycle. Phone 635-59S2. requiring melrlc upgrading 
ure requested to strand the / 
(pS-6A) " BRITISH COLUMBIA. c~rse. 
c,..,o w_  . .o .o . ,o  - - ,  u 
Easy  Up  
Auto., PB, PS. $1,250. Phone Invlt~ tmxle~ for: MINISTRYOF FORESTS . , 
• ~-~S alter 4. Con ,st/~¢tlon of~4.2 id~ Of ~:  (~Z.~A,~A) 
(C4.3A) 14.4kV," alngla "phaie - *~ L .~~. /~ I  
overhead Dlst~ Power Line . 1 d " " " 
along Beam Station Rood im " 
INOMOHZA SPIDER Sport. w~dl as 1.S kM of 14.,i-~S kV " : NOTICE TO 
V6, PS, PB, radials on sport three phase and 0.S kM of CREDITORS _ 
rims. Excalkmt ¢mdltlon. 14.4 kV single phase IN THE /~kTTER OF 
Phone~5.3934. avorbe~. Dist.poworllneat THEESTATE OF MR. 
Reference-No.: QI-3299 LATE OF  TERRACE, 
FOR SALE: 1~9 Cbevatte 4 Ciseln9 Data: 15 April 1981 BRITISH COLUMBIA . 1 " " 
dr. Auto., with mow .fires. Sealed tenders clearly' Cradltore and others . 
Very' I~v mileage. 13,000. morluld~labeve-raMrenc:~ having chainlm against- the 
Phont 431.1863.1 will be re~ved In Room above e~ato ore ceClplred to 
(p34A 1026, B.C. Hydro. I~tllldlng, lend full particulars of t~uch 
lWS CORVETTE. 3SO cereS, B,C. WZ ZY~ umn Company ofCenada, ttS~'W. - i i .  i ~ 
automatlcl Bentoffor. PhoOL !1".00 AM 15Aprll 1N! . .  " J ro ldwly ,  ,Vancouver, ' m*'~ ". _~ ~*, " ~ "  ~ ~ ~- :~:~,', 
I "  SILVER J ~  RX'. ~ " ~ " l "  S t "  ' V"  " " J "  J " ' ' "  " . 1 [ ~ J ~ l' : / [~  ¢ouval', B.C. V6Z IY3, dlstrll0~ld, rbevlng regard • . 
speed. 5,300 kin. Like new. to~me 443-2577 and 643- enlytlgcMImthatluwel~en 
a.,,r "5239 ll'eitb ll'err¢  & S-/158 , 2,~. renHv~L 
5 p.m. (¢s4A) (o1.1/o COOPERATIVE TRUST 
COMPANY OF CANAADA, 
EXKUtor, 11119 W. Broad. 
'16 FORD PINTO. V6.  way,' Venc W,  B.C., ¥41"1 
S~,200 or best attar. Phone 1GI. 
(nc.stfn-2-3-81) 
1974 FORD St;'flon Wagen. WANTED: Lekefrant  PsevMc~of 1974 AMC HORNET 
p.s., pB., p.w., air c~ properly on Lakelse with or DrilliCekmdde STATION WAGON • 
dltlonlng. 5S,000 miles, without cabin. Must have J i~e l  V-8; 304.cu.in. automatic.  P.S., P.B., radio. 
11,800. Phone 13S~717. dear title and road access. Fer, m 67,634 miles. Radial t i res --.S2,200. May  be 
eev*nmmt viewed at  Skesna Auto'Metal or  phone Mark  (p~Z,~ Ph~e m.~.  (~.~)  o fcm.b  / 119/1 TARING No rust, ex- . ~,eBkenl 435-4543 
cellent condillac. New AM. - Emmad¢ -_ 
F~ ca,,,,.* .oo vatuo. 66, RECREATIO)(AL ~ x ~  ,:" 
or best offer. Phone This is a: 'FEDERAL STAINED GLASS ~ l ~ -  
• ~s, mo. V E H I C k E S PROVINC IAL • I~ I~I  PRODUCTS " 
c.2A) PROJECT(s), to be / ~ .  T i l t ,m/Lamps  
fin,riced by th,  Et . i l~  IP 'd~'d l~ l r l  
o . . , . , . . . ,  EXECUTIVE  ulncl,/un 1974 PONTIAC Flrsblrd. VII 11r/S GM¢ ~A TON Slorra REGIONAL .ECONOMIC * . Windows :. : 
auto, rusting, needs body ¢lessl¢campertr, uck. 454-- EXPANSION and the Repa i rs  
work. Sg~0. Phone 638-11507 3spendau~.eflcplus)975- BRITISH COLUMBIA An Executive Director Is ~-iKlulred for the " "'" - ~.' • 
• (c10-7A) wheel Waller. Ge~d can. undm'lhe" the Pmldent of a volunteer Board of Dlre¢turs for i ~  " " 
dillon, furnished. 1~10,000 S/shlklryAimemeldee eli aspe¢lsof the oporatians of the Child ~ ~ LownFurnlture 
FOR SALE OBO. V~ew at D.7 111}5 INTENSIVE FOREST meet Can~re. Current staff complement Ofull time, ~ " Rou~ Tob ies& Ilenches 
~ y  Drlve or ~ • MANAOEMENT 3 part time. " ~ Squom l"obles 4
Owner trenatlrred. IR0 • SEALED TENDERS for. The successful cendlclate will have ad- ~ Mou/dlnl ls.  : :, . 
aids Qmepe Bropghom. (d.3A) the following Stencl Ten- mtntstratlve ~cperlence and good commuhlcafl0n ~dPq l~ ~ ~ Laminated  Tob ies  
Lc~ded. eS,00~ km. 
Plus four wlnfor redlall. !t71 BENDIX Type A received by .the Regional children will be required. 
Plane motorhome. 21 f t ,  light Manager, Ministry of .Salary Is negotiable commensurate with ex- q l ~  SKEENAYOUTH WORK IN(~iTIVEPROGRAM, 
p~imt, AC air c~nditkner, Forests, Box 3349, parlance and ability. 
630-1931 vecuum cleaner, 454 GMC, Smlthers, B.C. an the - Apply in confidence to 4SS2GREIGAVENUE 
(C5-7A) cru~e control. 27,000 mlhis, date(s) shown below: Seledlon Commlflse TERRACE. B.C. ~t~3S.$770 
Price $~,000. Phone 147-9711 Cmitract: S'1~1~-5-4 S .S ,  TerractCor~brsl Palsy ~c le t lon  " [ ]  vBG aM0 
or 147-31S. Located: Robinsm Lake. • . ~01S' Eby Street 
(¢S-/A) Forest District Hmelton, . Terrace, B.C. 
on 9.s be~or~ V~win~' ., v~ 2)(3 
o~ April ,,. m~, Lsev~ 
• 19/9 9~ FT. VANGUARD I ,~ l~n Dl~'lct OffiCe at , 
t9 / ]  CHEV ~ TON pickup, camper. Excellent i l i on .  9:N a.m. hrs. .~ IE~L 
$1,SO0 f i rm.  Coi l  638-8321 1969 Doc l~ l  = p ickup.  Ca l l  De l~ lml . fu r  r . ce~ FOR SALE (P after 4 p .m.  &lS-3322 after $. tomiurs I ,  3:30  I~m.  APr i l  - Collectors Item (ncst4-3.m (c~*  =) iS, to .  Temlors must be 
19/1 ~ TON PICKUP 3S0 : " mllMd on ~he form and In 
off~ rood cam. For m o r n  1tTi DODGE WINDOW the envelopes supplied 
-. 11ffn-22.1411 0300, radio, aux. heater, may be obtatMci from the 
• e0dra fires, factory finish Dletrlct Manager In- • 
Imlde.S4 J I00 .  phone43S.5071 dlcdtod, ar from the 
1978 DON|  MI~OW vim; or vklw I t  11014 Welsh Ave. Regional  Manager ,  
PS,. PB, automiflc, 6300, (p4.1A). Ministry of Forests, 
redio, aux. he~r ;  estre Stlvlcullum S~-11on, Box 
if/m, fadory finish Inside. ~I t ,  Smltbers, B.C. ~ B ;  
$1Jl~. Phone 6,15.5174 or MUST SELL -- 1931 The kmmst or tony hmdor 
view of S014 Welsh Ave. Hellldmr~ trlNol Irmlior, IIIm will not ne4:se~rlly .be 
(p4.1A) nlw condition. $kmpe 4, full" a¢cq~KL 1970 Mustang Mech I In ex'celf~t condition, only 5~000" 
• Ix~,, etc. PtNxtt 435-7139.. The work will be carried original miles, cemple'P~ly/mix,till for show POrlP~" 
191'10MC PICKUP. Beet VIeW M 3~ A~llor Ave." out wdor the mupervlllon has never seen wlnfer. 3Sl Cleveland, auto, front and 
dfor. ~ anytime. LIlI- _ : :  " ' (cS.:IA) of the Brnlsh Cofund~ .rear Ipoll~rs, metal window Iowvors, dual California 
10~1. " ~ ~' Forests. ,. .'rear-toll ights ptus ma~y more extras too numerous to" 
(Idfn-11-341) This ~11 Mr Tembr Is ~, rmmflen on body end power train. 
CAMPIRIZEO V~H. Ex. W~Ior' th~ term of H~ ~ Must blr} mn to be appreciated, cn~r 112,000 In- 
l f f /  DOOOB PICKUP..~ cellent'cemllflon. Muet be CO"  British Columbia ~ venled." 
ten. se,00o km. i cyl., enen.Asklngl4J00. Catl~LS. In tona)ve  ~Foroet ,  uOn~ser~us,.Ir~. Irkn. ~ ,  
• " ~ ' rn l ly  t .~qm~mT wr l l~q.  . " . .~ • itendlrd, :¢loOpy, Very dr/ll6 or vlaw el 441t ~ ~ • m....- . . . . . .  a . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,~,w.,,.hto. " ' ; 
~l J  ¢ lsen.~.Phone&~.7t~.  queemw~y Drive. (M-2~,24,~SAI0, r , ~ t m ~ / r d m p 4 1 1 1 ~ l t w ~ 4 1 , ] r t l l  I N k ~ , ~  | l r l~  . . " , 
I I  (p10.$A) (p3-31M) $1M1, I ,3A)  - ' _ L_ 
I I  
T G 
~. . "  
IO, Tlhe Hernkl, Wednesday, April i, 1901 
ALL ABOUT 1 
PEOPLE 
Like the main character in 
:r novel A Certain State of 
lind, Nwma Harts 
escribes herself as 
imoleas. • 
~; sorn in Belfast, ~e now 
with her husband and 
~hildren in Torouto -- as 
does her character Sarah 
~ ldwelL 'I feel a bit heraclea s a 
~tor , "  sald the former 
Winnipegger. "It 's a 
teeUn¢ ~ ~ go to 
l~elfast, I don't feel at home 
~ymore." 
Harts said she and her 
aracter have similar 
about Belfast. "It's 
e-hate. That's about the 
• ~st  way of S~mlng it up. I 
~ .  tel/i|~ myself I won't 
~o beck, but I can't help but 
~o back." 
~" Harrs's navel is set in Bel. 
~st ,  where Caldwell, a 
~oe~ list in her own image, to p.mote a book. 
~" Mavw- Moore has 
~ imt  national defesee, but 
~he Canada Council chair. 
l~an thinks "there's 
~omethin8 screwy" when the. 
~ouncil's entire arts support 
budget is leas than the coet 9( 
a sio~e fighter plane. 
Federal support for the 
arts has dwindled so much 
that the council, "with 
enormously increased 
demands" and pressures," 
has $10"million less to spend 
than it had in 19'75, Moore 
so/d dm'in8 a recent rip to 
Calgary. 
"The funds are inadequate 
for the job we are d~g and 
tot~dly inadequate for the job 
we should he doing." 
It's no April Fool's joke, 
sjays Calvin Sterk, who has 
puta large white sign outside 
his home that reade: "To the 
thieves who stole my belong. 
in~s: I will buy them back 
for top dollar. Suit is $75. 
Radio is I~0." 
Two weeks ago, while the 
30-year.old Grand Rapids, 
Mich., man was attending a 
uned-book sale, thieves 
brcke through the back door 
of his house and took thrce 
am' . ,  a combination radio- 
cassette tape l~aY~, a watch 
and $13 in silvor coins. 
He admits the idea for t~. 
sign was impulsive. "I had 
heard of no.cone else who 
had goods stolen and the 
thiof returned nnd offered to 
sell them hack. However, I
haven't received any offers. 
Maybe the price is too high." 
It seems everyone's taking 
potshots at the Toronto 
Maple Leafs, but at least one 
• verbal ascot  Is ~ to 
put his saucy where his 
mouth is. 
A Toronto corporation, un- 
happy with the way the Leafs 
are playi~, offered Harold 
Bal-lard, owner of the 
National Hockey League 
c]ub, $110 Tuesday for 
cmtrollin8 interest in the 
team. 
David Kadls, a Spokesman 
for KIO8 Key Cocp. Ltd., said 
the paltry sum is all his firm 
leek the team currcotly is 
worth. 
Radis insists the offer is 
not a joke, asyin~ Ballard 
could write the team off as a 
tax Ices. 
He says his firm is willing 
to spo~d up to $z5 million 
durin~ the ue=t five years to 
make the Leafs a winner. He 
blames poor management 
for the club's d i=p lz~t i~ 
showin~ this season and said 
Ra~ard is only in bae~y to 
make money. 
Hecklers disrupted a 
speech Phym= ,geldafly was 
'undd~ at the Univecsity of 
Illinois this week .when she 
sterffi~ Udld~ about the 
role.of women and the ~'aft. 
Schlafly, leader of the ~lht 
agniost ratiflcat/ou of the 
"propcaed Equal  Rights 
Amendment, had to back 
away from the rostrum when 
the booing and yelling 
became extremely loud. 
~ she can't imagine 
"a greater takeaway of 
women's rights than an 
involuntary draft," Scblafly 
chastised the feminist 
movement for SUp l~ the 
ERA amendment. ' 
Meanwhile, feminist Betty 
Friedisn has called for a 
return to volunteerism, 
the ~bUc annot re)y 
on the government o 
provide social programs. 
Friedan ~ ncl~nowledged 
that the feminist movement 
has opposed volunteerism 
since it could exploit women. 
But she added that the 
movement must return to a 
reliance on v~luntenrism by
both sexes and noted that he 
early feminists in the 
National Organization for 
Women were all volunteers. 
In  Las Vegas, singer 
Frank 8instra, who 
produced Pregl.dent ~aM 
• ..r-~ j:.~ -", 
Rvagsn~s.  inaugura l  
celebration i  J an~,  has 
cancelled the final three 
shows of "his week-long 
engagement at ,Caesar's 
Palace, 
Sinatra did not issue a 
statement about the 
assassination attem§t on 
Reagan, but his publicist, 
Lee 8altars, sold" the singe r 
was "too shocked and 
ovoreome by this situation to 
talk about it." 
Stnatm, who opened at the 
resort last week, has can- 
celled 'all shows through 
inul~. 
Rite Jenrette insists she 
doesn ' t  8o "looking for 
publicity," but somehow, " i t  
finds me." 
promote her racy  pa- "I've always been l~ i t .  was always the oue in-' 
perhach, My Capitol Secrets. Whenever a reporter wanted tervlewed. I 've neVer" 
She explains the attention, to do a story on whet it's like worried about what people 
float falls hor way, saying: to ben congressman's wife, I " nflght hLek of me," 
And as with Margaret 
~deau,  ~e more people 
asked, the more Jenrette 
told. And jndgio8 from the 
line-up for interviews when 
she held a news conference 
in Tore~to this week, ~ey're 
plenty. 
Jenrette, 31, who 
nude for Playboy mNlazina 
tO help pay her ~ a n  
husband's legal fees after he 
was charged with cousptraey 
and bribery in the Abecam 
affair, was in Toronto to 
Moonies win battle 
LONDON (l~ute¢) - -  The 
Unification Church, 8 
religious sect commonly 
known as the MOUnisS, lost 
the longest and m~t ex- 
pensive l ibel suit in British 
inpJ,b~tory Tuend~y and 
wan orderod to pay ccatS 
estimated at m.ore than 11.5 
milllm. 
Dennis Or.e, 42, leader of 
the Moonies in Britain, 
claimed damages sgaiost 
the I~den Dally Mall  for an 
art/ele in 19"78 which seemed 
the Mooedes of bralnwash/~ 
eonvem and breaki~ up 
families. 
of evidence from more than 
100 witnesses, decided 
unanimously that the Daffy 
Mail .was justified in i tal 
accusations. 
The M~onies, who have 
followers in North America 
and ekewhere, are led by 
South Korean Sun Myron. 
Moon. 
The jury, in a rider to Itn 
verdict, said the Unification 
Church's tax-frne charitable 
status in Britain should be 
inv~stigwted by the 
government ' s  in land 
revenue department "on the 
8rouade that it is a political 
orpnkation." 
The editor of the Daily 
Marl, David En~ who 
sopplied the estimate of the 
coats, eanmentnd: "We got 
this ves'dict for what I saw as 
a I/eca of real caml~i~nin8 
Orme told reporters that 
the vordict would not be 
much of 8 setback for the 
ldamies. 
i 
parents M converts to the 
sect. 
The conrt wan tnid d mind 
coutrol and s practice knbwn 
as "lovebumbin~" by which 
potential Msonie recruits 
wece nlk~ed to have been 
sm~wi th  affection in a 
bid to remove their in- 
dependence of mind. 
" In  a court of law, 
sometimes • you win, 
sometimes you lose," he tdd 
Duri~ the ~ which 
bepn last Octd~', Jurors 
a lua8 s~ou 
wi~, ,  ~ .of them 
ctmr~t or former Mnonle~, 
and some d them distrau~ht 
L 
• A Photographic Marketplace to SHOW Et SELL your Car--Van-Camper-- Motorcycle-Trailer-- Boat. 
The Rate is LOW Et the Results are HIGH in the 
, . . c ~  
• . i~ ' l  ~ ,,~ . . . . . . .  • • 
/ : /  
i 
::c ~..:. ~k~ ~'" - . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . .  "~  . . . .  
I 
terrace-kitimat daily hercdd 
~. . - -  - L  ~- ,~-; ,~ ,  
PICTURE CAR, 
BOAT, RV IN ANY 
ONE OF THESE 
s 
i 
m Rates  
fo r  
H igh  Resu l ts  
Bring in your own picture 
or drive to our office at 
3010 Kalum St., 
Motz Plaza, 
Terrace, B.C. 
We will take a photo 
between 1 Ft 5 pm daily. 
ONLY FOR INSERT IONS 
Including a 25-word description 
Remember "a picture is Worth 1000 words" , 
Classified Heading 
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e m | m m | m m e e m  
PUBLISH DATE' 
BILL TO =-.,'" 
CLIP 8" MAIL  OR BRING IN 
SHOW El- SELL ORDER FORM 
Wanted  . . . . .  _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Wr i te  One Word  Per Space 
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